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of a risk-neutral
an agencymodelconsisting
To showthis,I construct
principal(the
The steering
under
limited
risk-neutral
with
a
liability.
firm)contracting
agent(theworker)
himself
but
the
worker
the
worker's
firm
observes
that
the
is
ability,
job-specific
assumption
conduct
firms
a
and
once
is
does not.In practice,
evaluating
performance complexactivity,
to revealto
and how muchof thatevaluation
suchevaluations
theymaychoosewhether
adverseselectionmodels
differs
fromthestandard
Notethatthisassumption
theworker.
to
mustdecidewhether
in whichtheagentholdsprivateinformation.2
Here,theprincipal
for
revealherprivateinformation,
purposes.
possibly strategic
For example,considerthata firmhiresan employeeand observeshis job-specific
in thenatureoftheirbusinessandhaveexperience
Firmshaveexpertise
hiringand
ability.
worker
a high-ability
so it is plausiblethatthefirmcan betterdifferentiate
workers,
firing
theworker's
can.After
himself
thantheworker
worker
froma low-ability
ability,
observing
to the worker.Followingthis
to disclosethisinformation
the firmcan choose whether
disclosure,the workercan choose to quit the firmand workelsewhere,or stay.As is
so moreable
are complements,
commonin mostproduction
settings,
abilityand effort
of
effort.
havehighermarginal
workers
products
in production
and the
in the modelare complementarity
The two key assumptions
and
between
effort
Because
of
interim
at
the
to
ability,
complementarity
stage.
quit
option
fromhis laboris higher.
return
a highlyable agentworkshardbecausethemarginal
Thus,
withhighability.On theotherhand,theagent
thefirmwantsto revealoutputforworkers
andcollecthisoutsideoption.Limited
has theoptionto leavethefirmaftertheevaluation
andtheagent,and,hence,there
of interest
betweentheprincipal
createsa conflict
liability
willbe timeswhenthefirmwishesto retaintheagentbuttheagentwishesto quit.This
retainworkers.
in orderto strategically
information
to withhold
givesthefirman incentive
while
theretention
firm
to
reveal
the
in
information,
pushes
Complementarityproduction
information.
motivepushesthefirmto withhold
in whichthefirm
reveals
ofthesetwoforcescreatesa uniqueequilibrium
The trade-off
if
information
withholds
but
if outputis veryhighor verylow,
information
outputis inhave
who
otherwise
would
workers
from
between.Profit
quit gives the firm
retaining
makespooling
in
to expandthe pool. However,complementarityproduction
incentives
thefirm
In
costly,and thisplaces a boundon theoptimalsize of thepool. equilibrium,
between
selectsthepool suchthattheaveragememberof thepool is exactlyindifferent
of poolingin themiddleand separating
stayingat thefirmand leaving.This equilibrium
in practice(see Milkovichand
evaluations
withperformance
is consistent
at theextremes
and
Cleveland
such
as
and
[1991]), whereworkersare
[1991]
Murphy
surveys
Wigdor
andNewman1996,360that
are
or
told
eitherlaid-off,
(Milkovich
they average
promoted,
370).
is robustundera wide varietyof settings.
The poolingequilibrium
First,therestill
on ability.
whenoutsideoptionsarecontingent
existsa poolingequilibrium
Second,I show
a report
so thefirmannounces
theequilibrium
holdsiftheworker's
outputis nonverifiable,
the
whichtheagentmayor maynotbelieve.To prevent
of theagent'searly-stage
output,
forthefirm
tomakea transfer
itis necessary
firm
fromarbitrarily
payment
biasingitsreport,
on its announcement.
to the agentcontingent
Third,I considernonlinear
compensation
functions
convex
the
schemes.Whilenonlinearity
complicates analysis,makingthepayoff
firm
for
the
it
is
still
I
mild
show
under
and concavein places,
that,
conditions,
profitable
to withhold
information.

2

literature.
See Baiman(1990) andLambert
(2001) forreviewsof suchmodelsin theaccounting
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Motivationand RelatedLiterature
is themostcommonexplanation
forthewithholding
of performance
inPsychology
formation
fromemployees.Saal and Knight(1988) suggestseveralwidelyacceptedaccountsof withholding,
to give negative
includingthe desireto be liked,unwillingness
fearthatothermanagers
inflate
theirratings,
andabnormally
feedback,
highorlowcriteria.3
Joneset al. (1983) arguethat"theindividualwho receivesan averageperSpecifically,
assessment
formance
mayfeelpunishedbecauseof a beliefthata higherratingwas dewhich
decrease
future
To prevent
served,"
may
productivity.
discouragement
amongemrefrain
from
information.
fullydisclosingperformance
ployees,managers
ofwithholding
Politicsis theothercommonexplanation
For
information.4
performance
et al. (1987) conducted
interviews
with60 upper-level
exin-depth
example,Longenecker
ecutivesand foundthatexecutives"deliberately
distortand manipulate
evaluationsfor
forpoliticalconsiderations
is a concern
justification
politicalpurposes."The underlying
about"howto bestuse theevaluation
to
motivate
and
reward
subordinates."
There
process
in Milkovichand Newman(1996) thatdisclosingperis a widespread
belief,documented
willcreateanimosity
andsubsequently
formance
information
causeproamongco-workers
to
suffer.
Schall
further
demonstrates
that
considerations
often
(1983)
ductivity
political
rulesthatpermit
tocommunicate
developintosetsofunwritten
managers
poorperformance
evaluations
to subordinates
without
to thisliteraformally
givinglow ratings.5
According
withinfirmsare thusa significant
factorof thepracticeof
ture,politicalconsiderations
evaluation
information.
withholding
performance
ofpapersthatexploreinformation
in performance
disclosure
Thereare onlya handful
none
of
them
the
effects
of
retention.
and
consider
MacLeod
evaluations,
(2003) proposes
and findsthatthefirmwill compressthedistribution
a modelof subjective
evaluations
of
if
the
and
receive
on
the
conflicting
signals
agent'sperformperformance principal agents
ance. Lizzeriet al. (2002) explorethe incentive
effectsof revealinginformation
to emofinducing
theexpectedcosttotheprincipal
ployees.Theyfindthatundersomeconditions,
is lowerif theagentcannotconditionhis second-stage
a givenlevel of effort
effort
on
acrossstagesorthe
Once again,neither
early-stage
output.
paperassumescomplementarity
stage.
optionto quitat theinterim
to thecareerconcernsliterature
The modelherebearssome similarity
(Gibbonsand
trade-offs
Holmstrom
and
Vickers
the
andnature
1999;
1992;
1997),
though
Meyer
Murphy
are
and
effort
are
of information
different.
For
example,ability
complements
asymmetry
in themodelof Holmstrom
does notknowtheman(themarket)
(1999),buttheprincipal
market
ager'sability,
causinghimto workhardearlyin hiscareerto influence
perceptions
on his ability.In mymodel,theprincipal
knows
the
so themain
(thefirm)
agent'sability,
is betweendisclosureandretention.
trade-off
Thereis a ratherlargebodyof literature
on thevoluntary
disclosureof privateinformationin asymmetric
information
games.6The classic earlyresultsin this literature
3

4

5
6

See ArveyandJones(1985),whosuggestthatdiscipline
andpunishment
havenotsufficiently
beenstudiedin
andwherethesetopicshavebeenstudied,
evidenceshowsthatperformance
evaluation
organizational
settings,
is sometimes
usedas a vehiclefordiscipline.
thatincreasingly
Kay et al. (1965) showspecifically
threatening
assessments
favorable
attitudes
and declining
constructive
injob
yielddecreasingly
subsequent
improvement
performance.
See Bernardin
andBeatty(1984),whopointoutthatperformance
evaluation
occursin circumstances
thatdo
notalwaysallowforrationality,
orobjectivity
inevaluation.
Clevelandetal. (1986)suggest
straightforwardness,
thatmanagers
first
determine
theoverallrating
andthengo backandfillin thedetailsof therating.
Schall (1983) deemstheserules"tacitunderstandings
unwritten
and unspoken)
aboutappropriate
(generally
withothersin givenrolesandsituations."
(communicate)
waysto interact
Foran extensive
in a capitalmarkets
reviewofthisliterature
see Verrecchia
context,
(2001).
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andHart1980;Grossman1981;Milgrom1981)showedthatprivate
information
(Grossman
is fullyrevealedin equilibrium
if disclosureis costlessandthereis a monotonic
ordering
of "favorable"
versus"unfavorable"
news.Laterresearch
identified
conditions
underwhich
thisfulldisclosureor "unraveling"
resultbreaksdownand information
can
withholding
takeplace. These include(1) costlydisclosureof information,
forexample,due to its
nature(Verrecchia1983); (2) uncertainty
as to whetherthe informed
proprietary
party
the
information
and
actuallypossesses
(Dye 1985;Jung Kwon 1988; Shin 1994); and (3)
failureof themonotonicity
on the "favorableness"
of news,sincefavorable
assumption
financial
market
newscouldincreasecompetition
andthushavenotonlypositive,
butalso
forthefirm(Darroughand Stoughton
et al.
1989; Okuno-Fujiwara
negativeconsequences
focuseson a simplebinarychoice between
1990). While mostof the earlierliterature
disclosureand nondisclosure,
a numberof the morerecentpapersalso addresspartial
revelation
and noisysignals(Newmanand Sansing1993; Okuno-Fujiwara
et al. 1990).
addresses
a
similar
as
the
disclosure
literature:
When
is it optimal
My paper
question
foran informed
not
to
reveal
its
information
to
an
uninformed
However,
party
private
party?
fromtheexisting
disclosure
inatleasttwoways.First,I consider
literature
mymodeldiffers
revelation
inan agencymodel,whereasmostofthedisclosure
information
literature
focuses
on capitalmarkets.
thefirmin mymodelcan committo an
Second,andmostimportantly,
information
whereasin mostofthemodels
partition
priorto obtaining
privateinformation,
discussedthedecisionto revealis conditional
on existing
information.
Thisabilityto comin obtaining
mitis important
theequilibrium
withinformation
eventhough
withholding,
thereis stillmonotonicity
of the "favorableness"
of news.Whileit wouldbe optimalfor
thefirmex post to fullyrevealthehighervaluesfromthepoolinginterval,
it is optimal
ex anteto commitnotto do so. The firmwill withhold
information
fromboththeupper
and lowerendsof thepool,and thegainfromthelatteris greater
thantheloss fromthe
former.7
The paperis organizedas follows.SectionII presents
thebasic modeland solvesfor
thefirst
bestoutcome.SectionIII imposesa limitedliability
constraint
andestablishes
the
of bothpartiesunderthefullrevelation
benchmark-the
restricted
payofffunctions
game
in whichtheprincipalrevealsoutput.SectionIV lays out thepartialrevelation
gamein
oftheprincipal's
and agent'spayoff
functions.
SectionV
detail,andestablishes
properties
andSectionVI showstherobustness
oftheequilibrium.
SectionVII
provesthemainresult,
concludes.
II. THE MODEL
An employee(an agent)workson a projectfora firm.Bothpartiesare riskneutral.
The agenthas ability0 and exertseffort
e at cost C(e), whereC, C', and C" are positive
forall e > 0. To ease calculations,
I assumethemarginalcost function
is log-concave.
This is a weak assumption
satisfied
everused in applied
by virtually
everycostfunction
agencymodels,suchas theclass of powerfunctions.8

7

8

incentives
fortherevelation
oftheentire
we do notneed
Notethatin orderto haveconflicting
pooledinterval,
incentives
forrevelation
ofeachparticular
andthusthereis noneedformultiple
conflicting
pointintheinterval,
audiencesas in Darrough
andStoughton
(1989) or NewmanandSansing(1993).
See Bagnoliand Bergstrom
of theassumption
of log-concavity.
Whilethisassumption
(2005) fordiscussion
themainresultstillholdswithout
it,as shownin SectionVI.
simplifies
analysisof equilibrium,
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The agentproducesoutput:
q = Oe + e.
arounda meanof m,withcumulative
The noiseterme E [0,0o)is distributed
distribution
function
function
g(.). The totalvalueoftheprojectis Vq. Notethat
(cdf)G(.) anddensity
are complementary
of Oe, so abilityand effort
a
q is a function
inputsto production;
in
increase
0
increases
the
of
effort.
his
The
observes
marginal
marginal
productivity
agent
butthe firmdoes not.Ability0 and effort
e are noncontractible,
butoutputq is
effort,
of
0
that
contracts
are
written
contractible.
beforeknowl(1)
Noncontractibility represents
edge of abilityis realizedor collected,and (2) thatthereare exogenouscostsof contract
likeeffort,
is difficult
to measureandhencecannotformthebasis for
Ability,
complexity.
contracts.
The abilityparameter
0 E (0,oo)is distributed
withcdf
and density
randomly
F(.) a result
does
not
observe
his
own
but
the
firm
function
The
does
of
(as
agent
ability,
f(.).
withtheagent).The firmcan chooseto revealor notreveal0
thefirm'spriorexperience
to workon the
to the agent.The agentwill use his knowledgeof 0 to decidewhether
level. Once revealed,abilityinformation
effort
is
project,and to selecthis appropriate
ex post verifiable
decidesto revealability,
thenshe will
by theagent.9So if theprincipal
do it truthfully.
Thisfocusestheproblemon whether
to revealinformation
at all, and not
revealedinformation.
on whether
to distort
and theagenthaveoutsideoptions.Thiscapturesthevalue
Finally,boththeprincipal
theprojectand dedicating
resources(labor,capital)elsewhere.Let ua and
fromquitting
the
and
the
outside
denote
optionsbeforetheyenterin a contractual
agent's
principal's
ui
firm
with
other
before
the
each
observestheagent'sability).Let ua and
(and
relationship
outsideoptionsrightbeforedecidingwhether
to workon the new
up'be the respective
project(butafterthefirmhas observedability).Call u2 = ui + u~ theresidualsurplus:the
theproject.I assumethatVm< ua and Vm< uP,so neither
totalsurplusfromabandoning
is exerted,
evenifthatpartyreceived
partywouldwantto workon theprojectifno effort
theparticthewholesurplusfromproduction.
andagentmustsatisfy
Finally,theprincipal
+
exceed
u'
uP
and
that
their
must
constraint
ua +
(PC)
equilibrium
payoffs
ipation
u2,
respectively.
FirstBest
This subsection
establishes
thefirst
bestbenchmark
usefulfortherestof thepaper:it
forthefirmto fullyreveal0, and it is efficient
to quitprojectswhentheemis efficient
out
to
low.
The
result
turns
be
first
states
that
moreinformation
is always
ployee'sability
and
so
information
revelation
losses.
welfare
The secsociallyoptimal,
strategic
generates
to terminate
bad projectsbecausefirmsand workers
ond resultshowsthatit is efficient
haveoutsideoptions.
As mentioned
earlier(andprovedin latersections),thefirmwillwithhold
information
in orderto retaintheworker.
thereare conditions
underwhicha worker
Precisely,
prefers
to leave thefirmbutthefirmwantshimto stay.These conflicts
of interest
are absentin
thesocial planner'sproblem.The plannersimplyterminates
workers
at theefficient
rate,
in
the
All
are
there
is
no
reason
to
withhold
information.
and, hence,
ability
proofs
Appendix.
9

I relaxthisassumption
laterin thepaper.
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to fullyrevealability.
Proposition1: It is efficient

makestheplanner
information
In fact,withholding
(weakly)worseoff,sinceitprevents
on ability.To see this,suppose0 C R is a nontrivial
fromaccurately
effort
conditioning
function
mustbe constant
poolingregion.If theplannerchoosesto pool,thentheeffort
over
function
is unconstrained
thentheeffort
over0. If theplannerrevealsinformation,
Thisforces
functions.
theplanner'schoicesetof all possibleeffort
0. So poolingshrinks
theplannerto optimizeovera smallerset,and,hence,totalsurplusdecreases.A keyfigure
in theplanner'soptimization
surplusfunction:
problemis thecontinuation
=
+
+ E) S(O) = max{EV(Oe
C(e)}
V(Oe(O) m) C(e(O)),
e
for
withrespectto E. Thisis thetotalsurplusfromcontinuing
whereE is theexpectation
are
effort
and
function
because
The
is
0.
effort
of
eachrealization ability
ability
increasing
So theagentworksharderif he knowshe has moreabilitybecausethe
complementary.
ruletakesthe
The socialplanner'stermination
to his laboris nowhigher.
return
marginal
is efficient.
low abilityworkers
rule.In otherwords,terminating
formof a cutoff
foronlyworkers
point0* suchthatit is efficient
Proposition2: Thereexistsa cutoff
with0 > 0* to workon theproject.
usestheenvelope
rule.Theproofofthisproposition
termination
Here,0* is theefficient
to showthatthecontinuation
on
conditions
theorem
andthefirst-order
surplusfunction
a
sell-out
the
best
with
standard
first
As usual,it is possibleto e(.)
is increasing.
implement
of
less
value
firm
the
the
the
where
contract,
output equiupfront equilibrium
agentpays
and less theagent'soutsideoption,and thefirmis able to givethe
libriumcostof effort
agenta fullsharein theoutputfromproduction.
III. FULL REVELATION
I first
solvethemodelfortheFull
and establishpreliminary
To buildintuition
results,
can fullycommitto reveal0 to theagent.
Revelation
(FR) case. Assumethattheprincipal
is
rule(fireif 0
A contract
is a tuple(T,, s1,S2, b), where C R, is thefiring
TP),s,
Tp
in theinitial(evaluation)
stage,'0s2is salarypaid forparticisalarypaid forparticipation
fortheagent
pationin theprojectitself,andb is thebonuson finaloutputq. Compensation
on
of finaloutput,
so he receivess, + s2 + bq if he endsup working
is a linearfunction
of a sharingruleb and salariess, and s2
This assumption
theproject,and s, otherwise.
before
thatare independent
of 0 is reasonablein a settingwherebonusesare negotiated
stillcontainsrisk,sinceq
theevaluationstage.Of course,theagent'stotalcompensation
is stilla randomvariable,realizedonlyat theendof theproduction
stage."
a quitruleTa C
theagentrespondsby choosingactions(To,
Giventhiscontract,
e(.)):
function
e(.). Let T = TonTp.Since outputmustclear
R+ (quitif 0 0 Ta) and an effort
is preceded
inthesetupofthemodel,production
occursin a singlestage,as described
Eventhough
production
findsouttheagent'sabilitylevel.
whichthefirm
stage,during
byan evaluation
" Contracts
in the"Robustness"
sectionofthepaper.Whilenot
thatarenotlinearin finaloutputareconsidered
forlinearcontracts
all resultsobtained
carryoverto thegeneralcase,I showthatthemainresultis stillvalid:
towithhold
information.
forthefirm
underwhichitis optimal
thereexistconditions
evenwithgeneralcontracts,
thisassumpon abilityis important-without
thatthecontract
cannotbe conditioned
theassumption
However,
tothese
to retainmarginal
tion,itwouldin generalbe moreprofitable
payments
agentsbymeansoflump-sum
thanbypooling.
agentsrather
10
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of advancing
to theproduction
bothhurdlesfortheagentto advance,theprobability
stage
utilities
on 0, theagent'sand principal'scontinuation
is P(T) = Pr(OE T). Conditioning
are:
u(O) = E[b(Oe(O)+ E) + S2 - C(e(0))] = b(Oe(O)+ m) + s2 - C(e(O))
=
+
= E[(V +
nr(O)
b)(Oe(0) E) s2] (V b)(Oe(0) m) s2.
Givena contract
(T,, s, b), theagent'sproblemis:
+ (1 - P(T))ua + s,
maxf u(O)f(O)dO
subjectto (PC)
subjectto (PC)
In words,if 0 E T,
constraint.
of Ta and (PC) is theparticipation
whereT is a function
he
If
then
receives
and
receives
thentheagentadvances
u4.He bearsC(e) only
u(0). not,
if he advances.NotethatC(e) is embeddedin u(0) and so does notappearin theabove
If theagentadvances,thentheprincipalreceivesrTr()foreach 0
explicitly.
optimization
receivesheroutsideoptionuR.Theprincipal
if
thentheprincipal
the
and
leaves,
T,
agent
E
so she solves:
selectsa target,
bonus,and salaryto maximizeherexpectedutility,
maxfrr(0)f(0)d0 + (1 - P(T))uP- s,
Tp,b,
sl,s2T
subjectto (PC).
in 0 and b. The continuation
function
Proposition3: The effort
e(0,b) is increasing
and convex.The agentand the
payoffsu(0) and rr(0)are increasing
forseparation: = [0a,o) and T,
principaladoptcutoffstrategies
TO
=
[10,9).
function
The first
orderconditions
(EO.C.) showsthatC'(e(0)) = bO,and so theeffort
of
0 (butis independent
b and theinformation
of boththeincentives
is in facta function
a high0 affectsthe
are complements,
the salariess, and s2). Because abilityand effort
willincreaseforhighrealizations
of ability.
of effort,
so effort
marginal
productivity
of
theshape theprincipal's
continuation
function
The shapeoftheeffort
e(0) determines
if
is
then
In
the
continuation
and
increasing,
particular,
payoff
agent's
payoff
e(0)
u(0).
wr(0)
forboththeprinu and-rwillbe convex.Higherabilitylevelsare increasingly
profitable
betweenabilityand
cipalandtheagent.Once again,thisis drivenbythecomplementarity
effort
and so final
of
If 0 is large,thentheagent'smarginal
effort.
increases,
productivity
functions
the
continuation
will
be
of
impliesthatboth
payoff
large.Monotonicity
output
ifand
will
In
the
continue
for
will
use
cutoff
strategies separation. particular, agent
parties
a
i
the
if
0
if
and
is
this
holds
since
u
if
and
,
only
Oa. Similarly,
increasing,
only u(0)
rules
are
described
the
if
if
0
continue
and
will
Thus, separation
fully
only
principal
In addition,
valuesOa, andT = max{Op,.
1 - P(T) = F(T). I willrefer
bytheircutoff
Oa,
0,}.
p,
to O, and 0a as theprincipal'sand agent's(respectively)
hurdles,and termination
targets,
rulesinterchangeably.
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theagentis indifferent
betweenstaying
andleaving,andtheprincipal
Attheoptimum,
sets suchthatw(0p)= uP.The principalsetsthelowestpossiblesalarylevels, to guar,P
Given0, theagent'sandprincipal's
are givenby:
anteeparticipation.
expectedpayoffs

~ u(O) if0 > 7r
u

a ()
otherwise HR(O) up

if 0 >
otherwise.

In choosingtheincentive
coefficient
tradesofftwoseparateforces.As
b, theprincipal
she increasesb, she inducesmoreeffort
out of the agent(an incentiveeffect),which
moreoutputandhencemoreprofit.
Butincreasing
b also reducestheprincipal's
generates
shareof finaloutput,sinceshe earns(V - b)q. The optimalb* E (0,V),so theprincipal
in b
Becausetheeffort
function
is increasing
givestheagentsomebutnotfullincentives.
foreach 0, thisshowsthatthesecond-best
effort
levelis less thanthefirst-best
optimum.
constraint
binds
Proposition4: The salarys, is positiveonlyiftheagent'sparticipation
in equilibrium.
The salarys2 is positiveonlyif 0a,> , in equilibrium.
The proposition
showsthatthesalarys, is paidonlyifitis necessary
to induceagents
with
to enterthecontractual
the
since
does
notaffectthe
firm,
relationship
increasing
s,
levelor continuation
decisionandstrictly
reducestheprincipal's
from
agent'seffort
payoff
thoseagentswhowouldhaveparticipated
anyway.Similarly,
s2 is paid onlyifit can help
thefirmretainsome agentsthatwouldotherwise
havepreferred
to quitafterdiscovering
theproposition
theirabilitylevel(i.e.,someofthosewith0, < 0 < 0a). Furthermore,
shows
thatthefirmwillneverraisethesalaryhighenoughto retainall workers
whowouldhave
if thesalarys2 is positivein equilibrium,
thenthereare stillsomepeople
quitotherwise:
firm
wantsthemto stay(in equilibrium,
whoquiteventhoughthe
0, < 0 < 0a).
IV. PARTIAL REVELATION
The
Now supposethattheprincipal
has theoptionof withholding
abilityinformation.
C
I
firmcan now concealabilityoverfinitedisjointintervals
for
i
where
is a
E I
Oi, R
finite
setandO,'s aredisjoint.
Call theseOipoolingregions,
sincethefirm
information
pools
fromall workers
withability0 E 0i together.
The intervals
evaluation
cateOi represent
goriesoftenseen in practice.For example,a workermayonlyknowthathis abilityis
"good," where"good" meansa ratingbetween5 to 7 on a scale of 1 to 10. The firm
0 = 1{ }0)i=fora finitesetI at thetimethecontract
commitsto an information
structure
is signed(and beforeabilityis observed),suchthatif 0 E 0k forsomek afterithas been
thefirmtellstheworker
observedby thefirm,
thathis outputlies withinOk.In particular,
information
thefirm
cannotarbitrarily
distort
revelation
aftertheevaluation
stagebytelling
theworker
thathisabilitylies withinsomeotherinterval
Oj forj k.Thisfocusesanalysis
on thedecisiontorevealornotrevealinformation,
butdoesnotaddresstheissueofarbitrary
bias in disclosure,
whichhas beenexploredelsewhere(Prendergast
and Topel 1996).
Workers
aretoldin whichcategory
theirabilitylies,so theyknowthat0 E Oi forsome
whois toldthathis
i. The assumption
thattheOi's aredisjointguarantees
thatanyworker
within
that
with
within
lies
believes
other
worker
ability
every
ability
Oi
Oi is toldthesame
in 0, iftheyare
are
linear
because
workers
are
risk-neutral
and
contracts
Moreover,
thing.
within
toldthat0 E Oi forsomei, thentheywillbehaveas iftheyhadaverageproductivity
1
of
his
illustrates
the
worker's
inference
theinterval
ability,
given
0, E[010E 0,]. Figure
0. Outsideof the poolingregionsthe workeris told his true
structure
an information
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FIGURE 1
Agent'sInference

450

Agent's
Inference

/.

.e

/i

Oi

whilewithineach poolingregionthe workerassumesthathe is average.
productivity,
thisis equivalent
to a firmrevealinga signalthatrevealstrueoutputoutsideof
Formally,
0 and thatmapseach Oi intoO,.However,allowingfirms
0 instead
to selectthepartition
of a signaling
mechanism
is closerto performance
in
seen
categories
practice.
The contract
is nowa tuple(s1,s2,b,
where0 - {OiIiEI.I assumetheagentis
0)
Tp,
constrained
theagentresponds
(LL), so s2,b 0. Giventhiscontract,
bylimitedliability
sl, now
_ has an additionalinstrument
0 thatshe
by choosingactions(Ta,e(.)). The principal
willuse to extractrentsfromtheagent.In particular,
theprincipalstrategically
selects0
to retainagentswhowouldotherwise
to
leave.
Limited
restricts
the
contract
prefer
liability
limitedliabilityguarantees
space and hencereducessurplus.In particular,
nonnegative
wagesto theagent,and thuspassespositiverentsto theagent.Since theprincipalholds
all of thebargaining
best,she now
powerand thusreceivesall of thesurplusin thefirst
withholds
information
to takebackthoserentsfromtheagenton theretention
margin.
The agent'seffort
function
overeach poolinginterval
e(.) mustbe constant
Oi, since
theagentcannotconditionon information
he does nothave.Call thistheMeasurability
Constraint
(MC):
e(0) = ei VO E Oi

Vi E I,

(MC)

whereei E R is thelevelof thefunction
overOi. Recallthattheagentis toldnotjustthat
0 E 0 butthat0 E Oi forsomei. Eventhoughtheagentis paid according
to 0, he selects
his effort
with(possibly)imperfect
information
on 0. This has real productivity
consefor
the
since
the
effort
choice
determines
will
firm,
quences
agent's
outputq. Pooling affect
theagent'seffort
affect
the
firm's
revenue
choice,and,hence,
(V - b)q - s2 - sP.
2
the
timeline
of
the
under
revelation.
At theoutset,the
Figure presents
game
partial
a
contract
which
the
principalproposes
agentacceptsor rejects.If the
(T,, s2,b, 0),
sl,
then
the
and
the
u' andua,respectively.
Then,if
agentrejects,
principal
agentgetpayoffs
theagentaccepts,then0 is realized.Onlytheprincipal
If
observes0. 0 E Oi forsomei,
thentheprincipalreveals0i. Otherwise,
theprincipalreveals0. In theactualproduction
stage,theagentdecidesto stayor leave. If he leaves,thenthe agentgetsii whilethe
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FIGURE 2
Timeline

EvaluationStage
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Agentgets

Principalgets

Principalreveals
Agent
Principal
to 0.
proposescontractaccepts/rejects (onlyprincipal 0 according

thecontract.
(Tp,si, S2,b,0).

Production
Stage
I

I

Agentselects

Agent

0 is realized

observes
it).

I

E is realized.

e(0)s.t.(MC). q=0e(0)+e.
stays/leaves.

s1+ s + bq.

(V- b)q- s - s2.

getsui. If he stays,thentheagentselectseffort
principal
e(0) subjectto (MC). So theagent
selectsei forall 0 E Oi. Next,E is realized,and q =
+ e if 0 E Oi, whileq = 0e(0)
,Oii
receivesprofit
+ E otherwise.
(V - b)q - s, - s2 andpaystheagent
Finally,theprincipal
s, + s2 + bq.
as before,subjectto
The principaland agentmaximizethesame objectivefunctions
function
Let e^() denotetheoptimaleffort
constraint.
theadditionalmeasurability
solving
Now we can use the agent'sproblemto arriveat the shapeof theeffort
thisprogram.
function.
elseovereach Oi and increasing
function
Proposition5: The effort
e(0) is constant
=
each
for
E
for
all
0
where.In particular
i
E 0i
e(E,[010 O,])
e(0)
E I.
theshapeof theprincipal's(and agent's)
determines
function
The shapeof theeffort
continuation
denotetheagent'sand principal'sequilibrium
Let a andWr
payofffunctions.
with
the full
are
identical
These
revelation.
under
payoffs
partial
respectively,
payoffs,
the
But
over
of
the
and
outside
u
revelation
regions,
pooling
regions.
pooling
payoffs
wr
of e from(MC), so:
are a function
thesepayoffs

a(O)

+
- C(e(Oi)) + s2 if0 c 0i forsomei
fb[Oe(Oi)+ m]
m] - C(e(O))+ s2 otherwise

( b[Oe(0)

meanof 0 overtheinterval
where0, = E0[010E Oil]is theconditional
Oi. The principal's
0
which
on
the
effort
value
and
actual
0
on
the
level,
dependson whether
depend
payoffs
E Oi forsomei:
+
if 0 e Oi forsomei
( (V b)[Oe(Oi) m] s2
(V - b)[Oe(0)+ m] - s2 otherwise.
functions.
and agent'sprograms
givestheshapeof thesepayoff
Solvingtheprincipal's
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Proposition6: The agent'spayoffa(o) andtheprincipal's
payoff
{r(O)arebothupperlinearovereach 0g and increasing
and convexelsesemicontinuous,
where.Both the agentand the principaladoptcutoffstrategies
for
separation.
fora and7rfailsbecauseof thediscontinuity.
is
Nevertheless,
Convexity
monotonicity
both
for
functions.
The
establishes
similar
as
the
full
revpreserved
proposition
properties
elationcase,exceptthatnowitis necessary
todeal withthediscontinuities
in thefunctions
fromtheMeasurability
In particular,
Constraint.
theseparation
rulestillholds.The agent
if and onlyif 0 > 0a (or Oi> Oa if 0 E Oi), and theprincipal
continues
if and
continues
onlyif 0 > 0, (or 0i > 0, if 0 E Oi).
cannotcommitto a revelation
scheme.So eveniftheprincipal
Supposetheprincipal
claimsto revealoutputex ante,she can alwaysreversethisdecisionexpost.Then:
commitment,
Proposition7: Without
anypoolingregionunravels.
This holdsbecausenris increasing.
claimsto withhold
information
Supposetheprincipal
by poolingabilityoveran interval
Oi = [x,y).Let 0 = E[60[ E [x,y)]be averageability
over thisregion.The agentchooses averageeffort
e = e(0) overthisregion,and the
=
- s2.Butiftheprincipal
+
earns
observes
m]
(V
b)[0
averageprofit
principal
U(0)
e(0)
>
>
if
then
she
can
she
it.
reveals
Since
she
has
no
she
0,
commitment,
get rr(0) 7r(0)
0
willdo so. So she,in fact,willonlypool over[x,O)andseparateover[O,y).Applying
this
same argument
withthe candidatepoolinginterval[x,0) showsthattheprincipalpools
belowtheaverageof thisinterval,
butseparatesaboveit. Repeatingthisargument
ad inthepoolingregionunravels.See theAppendixforthefullformal
finitum,
proof.Therefore
theinteresting
case is whentheprincipal
can committo a revelation
I assumethis
strategy.
in whatfollows.
Intermediate
Targets
Recallthattheresidualsurplusu2 =
+ Upis thesumof theprincipal'sand agent's
workaftertheevaloutsideoptionsandrepresents
thevalueto-a2
bothpartiesof abandoning
uationstage.The logicbehindthepoolingequilibrium
stemsfromtwosequential
results.
of theresidualsurplusbetweentheprincipaland agentdetermines
First,thedistribution
of theirproductivity
How thetwopartiessplit
theranking
targets
O, and 0a, respectively.
theresidualsurplusu2 determines
theirtermination
decisions.Second,theranking
of the
determines
whether
the
has
an
incentive
to
More
if
targets
principal
pool ability.
precisely,
thereexistsa regionin whichtheprincipal
wantsto keeptheagentbuttheagentwantsto
willwithhold
information
leave,thentheprincipal
(pool ability)to retaintheagent.
1: Let y
Definition

u /u2denotetheagent'sshareof theresidualsurplusu2.

Because outsideoptionssatisfy
u, = ui + up,it is clearthaty E [0,1].Highy means
theagentcapturesmostof theresidualsurplusaftera failedproject,so y is one measure
of thedistribution
of residualsurplusbetweenthetwoparties.The distribution
ofresidual
determines
the
of
the
in
a
clean
and
intuitive
surplus
ordering
targets
way:
Proposition8: Foreachu2,thereexisty(u2), y(u2) e (0,1) suchthatif y > -(u
then0a > 0* > 0. If y < y*(u2),then0a < 0* < 0p.
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In words,thepartywhoreceivesmostof theresidualsurpluswill setan inefficiently
Forexample,suppose
low target.
whiletheotherpartywillsetan inefficiently
hightarget,
thaty > y*(u2),so theagentreceivesmostof theresidualsurplus.Thismeanshisoutside
and,hence,therevealedabilitymustalso be high
optionis high(relativeto theprincipal),
He will toleratefewer
outsideopportunities.
theseattractive
in orderto justifyforgoing
hurdle0a. In
setsa high-ability
are good,and he therefore
sincehis alternatives
failures,
and so he setsOa > 0*. Simulto continue,
fact,he quitssomeprojectsthatare efficient
taneouslytheprincipalreceivesa smallshareof theresidualsurplusand has low outside
optionsrelativeto theagent.Thus,theagentdoes notrequirea highhurdleratetojustify
outsideare weak.So she setsa low-ability
sinceheralternatives
hurdle,and
continuation,
<
to quit,so 0, 0*. Similarlogicholdsify
someprojectsthatareefficient
evencontinues
of
< y*. This resultsuggeststhattherewillbe twoclassesof equilibria.The distribution
or pooling.
is separating
whether
theequilibrium
residualsurpluswilldetermine
V. MAIN RESULT
first
willpool andwhenshewillseparate,
behindwhentheprincipal
To buildintuition
notethatin generalpoolingis costly.To see this,supposetheprincipalpools over an
interval
Oi. Let O,= E[010 E Oil]be theaveragevalueoverthepool.If shereveals0, then
theprincipalearns rr() = (V - b)(Oe(0) + m) - s2,wheree(0) solvesC'(e(O)) = bO.If
shepools,sheearns1r(0)= (V - b)(Oe(O)+ m) - s2.Since7T is convexover ,i,Jensen's
showsthat:
inequality
Eo[r(0)|0 E 0il > 7r(EO[00E Oil) = w(0oi)= r(0i) = Eo[r(0)0 E Oil].

bothsidesby 1/Pr(Oi):
is linear.Multiply
The lastequalityholdssince rT
foi r(O)f()dO

>

f r(O)f(O)dO.

thanpooling.
fortheprincipal
earnsmoreprofit
Hence,revealing
the
the
only averageabilityOi= E0[010E 0] to everyone
reports
Intuitively, principal
if an agent
based on thisreport.In particular,
in thepool, and theagentchooseseffort
if
he
chooses
>
he
knew
he
would
as
0,
e(O,)
produces0
0,,insteadof choosinge(0),
< e(0), sincetheeffort
So thestars(thosewith0 > 0,) slack
function is increasing.
e(.) sinceboththinkthat
are
offand theslugs(0 < 0,) workharder,
theyare average.Profits
loses moneyon thestarsand gainson theslugs.But
in effort,
so theprincipal
increasing
is convex,theloss exceedsthegain.The principalmakesso
function
becausetheprofit
muchmoneyoffthestarsthatthecost of tellingthemthattheyare averageexceedsthe
to notetherelianceon the
benefit
of tellingtheslugsthattheyare average.It is important
function
theeffort
this
Because
of
of
and
effort.
complementarity,
complementarityability
and
is
function
in
the
and
concave
is increasing
0, so
increasing convex,
profit
principal's
So complementarity
theuse of Jensen'sinequality.
whichpermits
impliesthattheloss in
inFigure
outputfromthestarsexceedsthegainin outputfromtheslugs.Thisis illustrated
underseparating
3, wheretheconvexand lineardashedlinesare theprincipal'spayoffs
andpooling,respectively.
willneverpool if shegainsnothing
becausepoolingis costly,theprincipal
Therefore,
receivesmostof theresidualsurplus:y < y*( 2). By Propfromit. Supposetheprincipal
osition8, theprincipalsets a highertargetthantheagent,so O, > 0* > Oa. If < ,Oa
Theprincipal
ofinterest.
< 0,, thenbothpartieswanttheagenttoquit,so thereis no conflict
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FIGURE 3
Costs and Benefits
of Pooling

Profit

costofpooling

S//

/

I

x

benefit

ofpooling

I

I

0

y

can firetheagent,or,equivalently,
simplyreveal0 to theagentandhe willquiton hisown
<
>
If
0
0
then
the
(since
principalwantsto retaintheagent,and since0, > 0a,
0a).
0p,
theagentalso wantsto stay,so againthereis no conflict
ofinterest.
BytheJensen
inequality
benefits
to theprincipal.
So the
above,poolingis costlyandyieldsno additional
argument
willreveal0 totheagentandhe willchooseto stay.Ifabilityliesateither
extreme
principal
or 0 > 0, > 0a), thentheinterests
of bothpartiesare aligned.
(0 < 0a <
p,
Now if 0 E (Oa,Op),thentheprincipal
wishesto firetheagent,whiletheagentwishes
In at-willemployment
of interest.
bothparties
a conflict
to stay.Thisrepresents
contracts,
are freeto leave at anytime,and so abilitymustclearmax{ a,, 0} tojustifycontinuation.
hurdle.Abilityfailsthishurdleif Oa < 0
If 0, < 08, then0, = max{Oa, , p} is therelevant
< O,, so theprincipal
can implement
heroptimaltermination
decisionby firing
theagent.
it
was
because
of
the
conflict
of
Notethatsimplyrevealing0 is notsufficient
(as
earlier)
must
fire
the
Thus
if
the
the
fires
0
and
reveals
< 0,
interest; principal
agent.
principal
fully
Herpayoffs
are givenbymaxi(0),uP
receives
{
}. In sum,iftheprincipal
abilityotherwise.
mostoftheresidualsurplus,
thenshesetsa higherabilitytarget
the
than agent,and,hence,
can implement
heroptimaltermination
rulewithout
to pooling.
resorting
if thetablesare turned.
Lifeis different
Now supposethattheagentreceivesmostof
theresidualsurplus:-y> ry*(u2).
8, theagentsetsa highertargetthanthe
By Proposition
>
>
is
if abilityis extreme
0*
As
there
of interest
before,
so Oa
alignment
principal,
0,.
If abilityis verylow (0 < 0, < 0a), thenbothparties
butconflict
of interest
otherwise.
The principalfiresthe agent,or equivalently
reveals0 and the agent
preferseparation.
leaveson hisown.Ifabilityis veryhigh(0 > Oa > 0,),thenbothpartiesprefer
continuation.
The principalreveals0 and theagentchoosesto stay.By Jensen'sinequality,
poolingis
to theprincipal.
costlyand yieldsno benefits
himto stay.If the
to quit,buttheprincipalprefers
If 0 E (p,,Oa),theagentprefers
reveals0, thentheagentwillquit,leadingto a suboptimal
outcomefortheprinprincipal
is thattheprincipal
canretaintheworker
information.
cipal.Thekeyinsight
bywithholding
More precisely,
theprincipalwill pool overa largeenoughregionsuchthattheaverage
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0 > 0a. This ensuresthattheagentwill stayon the
abilitylevelwithinthepool satisfies
if
he
is
he
told
that
is
Above
thispoolinginterval,
theprincipal
willseparate
job
average.
becausepoolingis costly(byJensen'sinequality).
The principal
as
little
as possible,
pools
to
workers
on
the
onlyenough keep
job.
is largeenoughthatthebenefits
Thisprofit
ofpoolingoutweigh
thecosts.So thevalue
of retention
overturns
thecosts of poolinggenerated
and
by theconvexprofitfunction
In
Jensen's
the
fires
the
worker
if
is
reveals
sum,
low,
ability sufficiently
inequality.
principal
high,andpools ifoutputis in-between.
outputif it is sufficiently
Collectingtheseresults,
we arriveat themaintheorem.
The fullproofand construction
of equilibrium
lies in the
Appendix.
Theorem1: If y <
2), thentheprincipal
fullyrevealsoutput.If y > Y.(u2), then
ya2(
0 = {[x,y)suchthatthe
thereexistsa uniquenontrivial
poolinginterval
pools over[x,y)andrevealsoutputotherwise.
principal
thecostsandbenefits
ofpoolingwithprofit
The lightly
fromretention.
Figure4 illustrates
shadedregionbeneath
thecurveddashedlinerepresents
theprincipal's
from
profit retention.
This is thenetprofit
fromagentswho stayon thejob becausetheybelievethattheyare
average.Observethattheprincipalselectsthepoolingregion[x,y)suchthattheaverage
memberof thepool 0 is exactlyindifferent
betweenstayingand leaving(0 = Oa).The
0 > 0a binds:poolingis costlyand theprincipaldoes it
proofshowsthattheconstraint
onlyto keepagentsbetweenx and 0o on thejob.
of abilityis a criticalassumption.
The non-contractibility
If 0 werecontractible,
then
theprincipal
wouldnotpool in equilibrium.
Instead,he wouldpaytheagentswhowantto
if the contract
leave just enoughto inducethemto stay.Formally,
now tookthe form
all
to
then
the
would
select
0
E (0p,Oa) makethoseagents
(s,(0),b(0)),
principal
s2(0) for
indifferent
betweenstaying
andleaving.Whilethisincursthecostofextrafixedpayments
wantstokeep.
fortheprincipal,
ithas twobenefits.
First,itretainsagentsthattheprincipal
as poolingdoes.Recallthatpoolingskews
Second,itdoesthiswithout
incentives,
distorting
in a loss for
incentives
thattheyare average,resulting
sincethestarsworkless thinking
FIGURE4
fromRetention
Profit
Profit

/
CostofPooling

,7

D

Benefit
ofPooling=
Profit
from
Retention
/,,/

x

0 = a

Y
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theprincipal.By adjustingsalariesinstead,theprincipalachievesherretention
objective
without
effect
on thestars.
bearingtheloss in outputfromtheincentive
To summarize,
iftheprincipal
receivesmostoftheresidualsurplus,
thenshewilladopt
a firing
rulehigherthantheagent'squitrule,and shewillfullyrevealabilityto theagent.
If theagentreceivesmostof theresidualsurplus,
thentheagent'starget
exceedstheprinand
so
the
will
reveal
to
the
theprincipal
cipal's,
principal partially
ability
agent.Precisely,
willfullyrevealabilityif it is sufficiently
information
highor low,and withhold
(pool) if
it is in-between.
The principal
withholds
information
as a retention
mechanism.
VI. ROBUSTNESS
This sectionshowsthatthepoolingequilibrium
in Theorem1 is robustundermore
cost
outside
functions,
general
ability-contingent
options,nonverifiable
output,and comschemesthatarenotlinearin output.
I also showthatthemodelcan be extended
pensation
to a fulltwo-stage
model(whereproduction
occursand effort
choicesare madein both
stages).
GeneralCost Functions
Untilnowthemarginal
costfunction
was log-concave,
or C"'/C"< C"IC'. Whilethis
is a weakassumption
satisfied
everusedin agencymodels,
by almosteverycostfunction
itis notnecessary
forthemainresult.12
In particular,
therestillexistsa poolingequilibrium
suchthattheprincipal
pools abilityin orderto retainworkers.
suchthattheprincipal
Proposition9: If 0, < 0a,thenthereexistsa uniqueequilibrium
pools overa non-trivial
poolingregion0.
0 consistsofall regionsoverwhich7ris concave,combined
The setofpoolingintervals
withtheinterval[x,y)definedin Theorem1. As before,theprincipalwill selectx andy
suchthat:
E0[010E [x,y)] =

Oa.

So theprincipalstillpools to retainworkers
who otherwise
wouldhaveleft.In addition,
shepoolswhereitis inherently
to
do
where
the
function
is concave.
so,
i.e.,
profitable
profit
<
the
that
leaves
the
that
Dropping assumption C'"/'IC" C"/C'
open
possibility rrmaybe
which
the
set
of
But
this
will
noteliminate
theoriginal
concave,
enlarges
poolingregions.
from
Theorem
1.
So
the
retention
effects
of
poolingregion[x,y)
withholding
performance
information
stillhold undergeneralcost functions
even thoughthepoolingregionmay
nowincludeintervals
otherthan[x,y).
OutsideOptions
Contingent
In thebenchmark
modelI assumedthattheagent'soutsideoptionsui did notdepend
on ability0. This sectionshowsthatthemainresultis robustwhentheagent'soutside
on 0 if a single-crossing
holds.To see this,supposethat
optionsare contingent
property
theagentnowhas an outsideoptionfunction
in 0 (assumethat
ul(0), whichis increasing
12

Without
function
willstillbe continuous
butmaybe concavein places.
assumingC"'IC" < C"IC', theprofit
theprincipal
willpool wherever
herprofit
function
is concave,sincethegainin output
By Jensen's
inequality,
fromtheslugsexceedstheloss in outputfromthestars.Wherever
theprofit
function
is concave,thebenefits
of poolingoutweigh
thecosts,andso theprincipal
willpool.
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thenaturalassumption
of 0). Thisreflects
thefirm'soutsideoptionsare stillindependent
forthe agent.These
thathigherobservedabilityproduceshigheroutsideopportunities
to theagentby
can taketheformof highermarketwages offered
outsideopportunities
as
as
the
is
the
market's
information
firms.
Of
other
course,
agent's,so if the
only good
firmpools overa region6O,thentheoutsideoptionwillnotvaryoverthisregion.In other
is now:
constraint
words,themeasurability
e(0) = e,andUiL(0) = u

V

Oi, Vi

I

(MC')

willonlyvaryon theinforfunction
and theoutsideoptionfunction
theeffort
Therefore,
mationthatthefirmrevealsto boththeagentandthemarket.
is now:
The agent'sproblemunderfullrevelation
maxf
e(.) JT
Ta,

f u (O)f(O)dO- C(e(O)) + s,

u(O)f(O)dOe+

subjectto (PC), (MC'), whereT = Ta n T,,andToandT, aretheagent'sandtheprincipal's
So if 0
continuation
T, the agentnow earnsan outsideoption
rules,respectively.
model.
as
in
thebenchmark
The principal's
problemis thesame
ui"(0).
outsideoptions,we needtwo
thatthemainresultholdsundercontingent
To guarantee
on theagent's
The first
is a single-crossing
weakadditional
property
assumptions.
relatively
the
second
and
andtheagent'sequilibrium
outsideoptionfunction
function,
requires
payoff
of abilitygivena pooled estimatebe unbiased.If these
thatthe market'sexpectations
thena formof Theorem1 stillholds.
are satisfied,
properties
Proposition10: Supposethat:
1. thereexistsa unique00 suchthatua(00) = u(00)and ua(0) > u(0)
if and onlyif 0 < 0o; and
E 0,], forall i
beliefsare unbiased,ua = E0[Ua(0)I0
2. themarket's
E I.
whenever
Thenthereexistsa uniquepoolinginterval
T, n (Ta)c f
n
and no poolingoccurswhenever
Tp (Ta)c = .
to ensurethattheagent
is necessary
The single-crossing
condition)
(thefirst
property
Observethatin the benchmark
will adopta cutoffstrategy.
model,the outsideoption
was convex,so thesinglefunction
did notvarywithrespectto 0 and thepayoff
function
shows
that
as longas theoutside
above
held.
The
result
automatically
crossingproperty
a
there
still
exists
well
functions
are
uniquepoolingequilibrium
relatively behaved,
option
If thesingle-crossing
to retainworkers.
information
withholds
suchthattheprincipal
propregionwouldpossiblyconsistof a disjointunionof inertyfailed,thenthecontinuation
thattheprincipalwouldstillpool overcertainregions.
tervals,and thereis no guarantee
wereweaklyconcave,thenthesingleFinally,observethatiftheoutsideoptionsfunction
hold
as
would
automatically,longas u(0) < ua(0),i.e.,theagentchooses
crossingproperty
of thepayoffs.
if 0 = 0. Thisresultholdsbecauseof theconvexity
notto continue
Nonverifiable
Ability
Forexample,whenthe
to verify.
withina firmcan be difficult
or
Ability performance
to theagent,the
and announcesthisproductivity
firmobservestheworker'sproductivity
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workermayhave no reasonto believethefirm'sannouncement.
In general,thisopensa
Pandora'sBox of problems.
Without
thetruevalueof
constraints,
imposingany
reporting
will
not
form
an
To
see
that
the
worker
believes
thefirm's
this,
equilibrium.
ability
suppose
firm
will
Then
the
not
it
since
can
report.
truthfully
report
ability,
simplyreportan ability
level higherthantrueability.Since theagent'seffort
is increasing
in (thereportof) his
is increasing
in theagent'seffort,
thiswillcausetheagent
abilityandtheprincipal's
profit
to earnmoreprofit.
to workharderandtheprincipal
has an incentive
Hence,theprincipal
to deviate,and truth-telling
is notan equilibrium.13
in orderto discipline
someformofcommitment
willbe necessary
theprinTherefore,
her
In
from
to
the
arbitrarily
distorting report
cipal
agent. particular,
supposethatthe
can
commit
to
a
contract
on
its
announcement
to
the
firm.
Let
denotethefirm's
0
principal
announcement
of theagent'soutput,
and t(0) be a (nonlinear)
transfer
to theagent.If this
transfer
function
is increasing,
thentheprincipal
commits
to payingmoremoneyto agents
withhigherreported
Becausethefirmcan commit
to thiscontract,
theagentknows
output.
thatthefirmwillnotthrowmoneyawayon inflated
reports.
0
Fix a contract
Considerthefollowing
equilibrium.
(Op,S1,S2, b, 0) where = {Oi)}iElThe principal's
to
the
is:
report
agent
A

0
_E0[O

1

if0 E 0i forsomei
atotherwise.
OiE]

(1)

Thenat theinterim
report.
stagetheagentmaxSupposetheagentbelievestheprincipal's
imizeshis continuation
utility:
u(O) = b(Oe(O)

+ m) +
C(e(O))

S2

+

t(o).

hiseffort
function
So foreach0 > 7 = max { 0, ,p} theagentoptimizes
point-wise,
yielding
theagent'soptimaleffort,
theF.O.C. C'(e) = be. Thisgenerates
takinghisbeliefsas given.
The agentchoosesthesameeffort
function
as underverifiable
output.The agent'seffort
function
is e(0), where0 is givenby Equation(1).
Let '(0,0) be theprincipal'sprofitfunction
whenthe trueoutputis 0 and the anis 0:
nouncement

ir(0,0)= (V - b)(Oe(O) + m) -

s2

-

t(o).

condition
fortheprincipal
is 0 E argmax6
The truth-telling
7r(0,0).Solvingthistruth-telling
showsthattheoptimaltransfer
condition
satisfies:
t'(0)
13

0o

if 0 E Oi forsomei

(2)

t(V - b)Oe'(0) otherwise.

andTopel(1996)theprincipal
Otherpapershavetackledthisissueindifferent
ways.In Prendergast
disciplines
themanager's
withan independent
andtherewillbe positive
biasinthemanager's
report
signalofperformance,
in equilibrium.
measuresto sliceup a fixed
(2006) use subjective
performance
report
Rajan andReichelstein
to earlyin thegame.
bonuspoolthatthefirm
commits
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of theannouncement
overthepooling
function
is independent
Observethatthetransfer
then
it
is stillpossible
if
is
that
shows
The
next
nonverifiable,
output
proposition
region.
function.
transfer
as beforewithan appropriate
to sustainthesameequilibrium
function
suchthatthe
and convextransfer
Proposition11: Thereexistsan increasing
<
=
{ [x,y)} if0, 0a.
pools over0
principal
function
comesfromtheMarginalCondition(2). This
of thetransfer
The convexity
credibleto theagentandsustainsthe
announcement
convexschedulemakestheprincipal's
to
to
the
commits
largetransfers
makingincreasingly
Intuitively, principal
equilibrium.
on
the
force
as
a
This
serves
workers.
principal'sannouncement;
disciplining
high-ability
distort
herannouncement.
willnotarbitrarily
are costly,theprincipal
sincethesetransfers
The agentknowsthis,andhencebelievestheprincipal.
NonlinearCompensationSchemes
of thefinaloutput.
thatare linearfunctions
So farI have consideredonlycontracts
theconclusions
natural
to
ask
how
it
is
still
the
Whilethisassumption
simplified analysis,
imthat
it
is
schemes.Given
wouldchangeundermoregeneralcompensation
essentially
ofequilibriaundercompletely
generalcompenpossibleto obtainprecisecharacterizations
on theprimconditions
thatthereareno straightforward
sationschemes,it is unsurprising
in sucha general
theexistenceof a poolingequilibrium
itivesof themodelthatguarantee
conit is stillpossibleto show,underfairlyweaktechnical
however,
Remarkably,
setting.
workers
under
information
to
retain
will
choose
to
the
that
if,
ditions,
pool ability
principal
thereare agentswho wantto abandontheprojecteventhoughthe
theoptimalcontract,
wouldlikethemto stay.
principal
and differschemeR:R, --+R, be anycontinuous
In particular,
let thecompensation
rule
A contract
is a pair(T,,R(.)), whereTpis thefiring
of finaloutput.14
entiablefunction
the
this
scheme.
Given
if
Tp)
and
R(.)
is
the
0
contract,
responds
agent
(fire 0
compensation
function
a quitruleTa (quitif 0
e(-).
Ta) and an effort
by choosingactions(Ta,
e(.)):
on 0,
is P(T) = Pr(0 E T). Conditioning
of advancing
so theprobability
Let T = Ta n
utilities
are:
continuation
theagent'sandTp,
principal's
u(O) = EeR(Oe(O) + E) - C(e(O))
+ E),
T(O) = V(Oe(O) + m) ER(Oe(O)

withrespectto E. The agent'sandtheprincipal's
whereE, is theexpectation
optimization
are,
problems respectively:
+ (1 - P(T))uP.
+ - P(T))urandmaxT 7Tr(O)f(O)dO
maxf
Ta,
e() T u(O)f(O)dO(1
andR(.)
NotethatthisimpliesthatTo= {O|u(O) _> and Tp = {O6
w(6)
14

ua}.

itis important
thattheydo not
of finaloutput,
schemesthataregeneralfunctions
WhileI allowcompensation
12 would
2 ofProposition
Condition
Withability-contingent
schemes,
compensation
directly
dependon ability.
todeviatebypayingagentsinsome
fortheprincipal
in an equilibrium:
itwouldbe profitable
neverbe satisfied
closer
referee
forsuggesting
of 0a just enoughto inducethemto stay.I thankan anonymous
neighborhood
contracts.
of ability-contingent
compensation
inspection
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further
on therewardscheme,littleelse can be said aboutthe
Without
assumptions
the
we can no longerconcludethateffort
choices
of
is
equilibrium
agents.In particular,
in
that
functions
are
and
or
that
either
increasing ability, payoff
increasing concave,
party
will adopta cutoffstrategy
fortermination."
Givenall thisuncertainty,
it is remarkable
thatfairlyweakregularity
conditions
are sufficient
to guarantee
thatthemainresultstill
holds:theprincipal
willwithhold
in orderto retainagents.
abilityinformation
continuation
setsundertheconstraint
Proposition12: Let TpandTobe theequilibrium
of fullrevelation.
the
conditions
hold:
Suppose following
1. ThereexistsOa > 0 suchthatTa = [Oa,X).
2. rr(Oa)> uP and thereexistssome nontrivial
of Oa,
neighborhood
suchthat C T,.
No,
The function
3. Noa,
y:(Noa 0 (-~0,0a]) -+ [Oa,0) givenby y(t) = inf
>
continuous
and
I{x tjE[u(O)j E [t,x)]2 uau}is well-defined,
< 00
and
differentiable,
IY'(0a)I
thereexistsa nontrivial
Then,in theunconstrained
equilibrium,
pool=
0
inginterval
[ot,3).
in equilibrium.
I show
Condition1 saysthattheagentwillbe usinga cutoff
strategy
in theproofoftheproposition
thata sufficient
not
condition
for
this
is that
(but necessary)
>
R' 0. As such,thecondition
is fairlyweak.
of thestatement
wouldliketo retain
Condition2 is a formalization
thattheprincipal
It also requiresthatthe
some of the agentswho choose to quit underfullrevelation.
themarginal-ability
strictly
agentOa to stay.The condition
saysthatthere
principal
prefers
is someneighborhood
of Oa suchthattheprincipalwouldlike agentswithabilityin this
forthis
to stayon theproject.A sufficient
condition
(thoughnotnecessary)
neighborhood
=
<
a
cutoff
with
In
this
wouldbe thattheprincipal
strategy 0p Oa.
adopts
case, Noa
(O,,o0).
3 requiresthatitis possibletoretainagentsbypoolingaroundOa. Giventhe
Condition
wouldholdfor
of u(-)andthefactthatu(Oa)> ua,thefirst
partofthecondition
continuity
a regularity
conditionon the
mostu(-). The secondpartof the conditionis essentially
of theminimal
of e and thecost function,
thattherightendpoint
distribution
requiring
becomesinfinitesimal.
does notchangeat an infinite
speedas theinterval
poolinginterval
The simplest
underlinear
Condition3 is they(t)function
satisfying
exampleof a function
contracts,definedimplicitlyby y'(t) = [f(t(t - Oa)]/[f(yt)(t)

-

Oa)].

it is profitable
fortheprincipalto pool abilityinformation
Undertheseconditions,
aroundOa,by thesame logic as in thelinearcase. At 0a,theprincipal'seffective
payoff
function
and
(i.e.,payoffs
decision)is right-continuous
takingintoaccountthecontinuation
has a positivejumpunderfullrevelation.
Therefore,
by poolingaround0a,theprincipal's
exertedby thoseto therightof 0a is onlysecond-order,
possibleloss due to lowereffort
whilethegain due to participation
muchlike in
by thoseto theleftof Ga is first-order,
Figure4.
'5

andthecompensation
can no longerbe exchanged
sincetheexpectation
function
Furthermore,
(dueto
operator
basedon Jensen's
no longerhold,andit is also no longerthecase
arguments
nonlinearity),
previous
inequality
thatagentswhoaretoldtheirability
is in someOi willchoosetheireffort
as iftheirability
wereaveragewithin
theinterval
(0,).
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Production
Two-Stage

So farI haveassumedthat0 is an exogenously
In thissubsecgivenabilityparameter.
tionI extendthemodelto a setupwhere0 is first-stage
that
can
be
influenced
output
by
theagent'schoiceofeffort.
I showthatundercertainconditions
occurs
also in this
pooling
setting.
Now theagentworkson theprojectovertwostages(as opposedto themainmodel,
wherethefirststagewas merelyan evaluation
period).Effort
e, is exertedin each staget
= 1, 2 at cost C(e,), whereC' and C" are positive.As before,boththe agentand the
and thereis no discounting.
In each stage,theagentproduces
principalare risk-neutral
=
+
The
noise
are
andidentically
distributed
E
terms
outputqt e, E,.
E, [0,cx) independently
and
distributed
around
a
mean
of
with
cdf
and
function
The
m,
(i.i.d.),
density
G(.)
g(.).
observes
his
effort
but
firm
the
does
not.
is
but
final
agent
Outputq, noncontractible,
output
The firmcapturesvalue Vq fromtheproject.Each q, represents
q = qlq2 is contractible.
staget output,while Vq measurestotalprojectvalue. Thus,qt is the project'sinternal
outputwithinthefirmused forplanningand evaluation
purposes,whileVq measuresthe
A
function
project'sexternalvaluebasedon market
prices. good exampleof a production
thatfitsthisframework
is a multistage
with
an
initial
research
and
project
development
component.
Aftertheproduction
stage,output(ql, q2) is observableto bothparties,butonlythe
firmobservesq, afterthefirststage.The firmcan chooseto revealq, to theagentor not.
Once revealed,performance
information
is expostverifiable
bytheagent.The principal's
andtheagents'outsideoptionsin staget are anduV,respectively.
As before,
theresidual
u,
=
+
is
defined
as
and
the
and
must
a
surplus
principal agent
satisfy participation
u2 ua uP2
constraint
mustexceedu, + and + Ua,respectively.
(PC) thattheirequilibrium
payoffs
Similarto thenonlinear
extensionof themainmodel,let thecompensation
scheme
-be
continuous
and
differentiable
function
of finaloutput.A contract
is
R(q):R+ R+ any
a pair
where is thefiring
rule(fireif q,
and
is
the
R(-)
compensation
T,)
(Tp,R(.)),
Tp
scheme.Given
a quit
thiscontract,
theagentrespondsby choosingactions(Ta,e1,
e2(.)): Let T
effort
and
effort
rule (quitif q,
function
first-stage
Ta),
second-stage
e1,
To
e2(').
of advancing
is P(T) = Pr(q, E
on q,, the
= Ta n T,. The probability
Conditioning
Tlel).
continuation
utilities
are:
agent'sand principal's
u(q1) = E2R(ql(e2(q,) + F2)) - C(e2(q,))

iT(q1) = Vql(e2(ql) + m) - E2R(ql(e2(q,) + F)),

whereE2 is theexpectation
withrespectto E2.The agent'sandtheprincipal's
optimization
problemsare,respectively:
max
ee
Ta,,e)

+ s,
+ (1 -- P(T))uu(ql)g(q, - el)dq,
P))
e)d
(

maxfu(ql)g(q,
T
Tp,R(.)

- el)dq, + (1 - P(T))up
s1.

NotethatthisimpliesthatTa = {qlu(q,)

ua} and T, = {Iqirr(q,) u2}.
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continuation
setsundertheconstraint
Proposition13: Let T, andTabe theequilibrium
of fullrevelation.
the
conditions
hold:
Suppose following
1. Thereexistqa > 0 and q, > 0 such thatT, =
and T,
[qa, co)>
= [q,,o), andq,< qa. Furthermore,
>
for
all
7r'(ql) 0,
q, 0.
-~
=
a
2. The function
y:(q,,qa] [q1a,) givenbyy(t) inf{x tjE[u(q1)Jq1
and differentiable,
and
E [t,x)] ui} is well-defined,
continuous,
X<
Iy'(qa)l
3. The function
effort
as a funce1(t)thatgivestheoptimalstage-one
tionofthepoolinginterval
satisfies
0.
[t,y(t))
e',(qa)
Then,therewillbe a non-trivial
Q = [t,y(t)).
poolinginterval
are similarto thosein Proposition
The conditions
forthisproposition
12 exceptwe
nowrequirethatbothagentsuse cutoff
and we haveaddedan additionalconstrategies,
ditionthatdeals withtheeffectof poolingon first-stage
effort.
In thiscase, poolingcan
even
off
affect
the
since
can
cause
theagentto adjusthis
interval,
payoffs
pooling
pooling
This
absent
effort.
was
from
the
model,sinceability
complication
first-stage
single-stage
The last conditionsays thatpoolingon an infinitesimal
was givenexogenously.
interval
aroundqa will notdecreasethefirst-stage
effort.
Without
this,we wouldnotbe able to
reachthesame result,becausepoolingcouldthennegatively
affectfirst-stage
effort
and,
thegainsfrompooling
thus,payoffsbothon and offthepoolingregion.Consequently,
couldbe annihilated.
13 does notdependon theassumption
Notethattheproofof Proposition
thatoutside
are
the
level
of
of
the
result
Therefore,
first-stage
options independent
output.
automatically
extendsto the case whentheprincipal'sand the agent'soutsideoptionsare increasing
functions
of first-stage
Thatis, a more-productive
output,ua(q) and u0(ql),respectively.
forthefirmandtheagent.SinceCondiearlystageproduceshigheroutsideopportunities
tions1 and 2 of theproposition
dependon theformsof theoutsideoptionsfunctions,
2 becomesE[u(q,) - u (q1,)q,E [t,x)] 0.
E[u(q1)Iq,E [t,x)]> uiifromCondition
of theform(b, s1,- s2) (and
It turnsout thatin the specialcase of linearcontracts
in thecentralpartof thispaper,theconditions
of
constant
outsideoptions),as considered
>
>
holdwhenever
theproposition
8
still
so
Furthermore,
holds,
Proposition
qa q
qa q,.
of theresidualsurplus.16
whenever
theagentreceivesa sufficiently
largefraction
VII. CONCLUSION
The compensation
and management
literature
has extensively
documented
thatfirms
withhold
evaluationinformation
fromemployees.Most studiescitepsychoperformance
evaluation
information.
logicalandpoliticalreasonsforwithholding
performance
Managers
do notwishto depressmoralein theworkplace,
and as Bjerkeet al. (1987) foundupon
thereare in factpsychological
incentives
forsupervisors
to
Navy officers,
interviewing
withhold
evaluation
to secureesteem-building
information,
performance
primarily
promotionsforjuniorofficers.
information
to avoidcomplicated
interfirm
Managersalso withhold
detertension
politics,as notedby MitchellandO'Reilly(1983). Whenpossible,managers
and animosity
betweenmanagers
and subordinates
as well as amongsubordinates.
This paperadvancesan economictheory
based on strategic
retention.
The keyingrein production
dientsin themodelhereare complementarity
(betweenabilityand output)
16

Detailsanda formal
proofareavailablefromtheauthoron request.
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the
showthatin equilibrium,
and outsideoptionsat theinterim
stage.These assumptions
if their
if theiroutputis mediocreand revealsperformance
firmpools workerstogether
ofpooling
tradesoffthebenefits
The size ofthepoolinginterval
outputis at eitherextreme.
As
this
from
lost
the
cost
of
fromretention
paperoffersan
output. such,
pooling
against
and
on
thatwas previously
of a phenomenon
economicexplanation
justified psychological
politicalgrounds.
APPENDIX
Proofof Proposition1
tobe constant
overpooledregions.
effort
functions
mustrestrict
By pooling,theplanner
a
set
real-valued
maximizes
over
the
not
Therefore
functions),
(all
larger
by pooling, planner
U
better
off.
and is therefore
(weakly)
Proofof Proposition2
to allow
set:it is efficient
Let X { 0:S(0) > u2} be thesocialplanner'scontinuation
=
a workerwithability0 to workon theprojectif and onlyif 0 E X. Let P Pr(X).I will
Continuation
showthatX is in factan interval.
surplusis:
S(O)

=

+ m) - C(e(O))}.
max{EV(Oe+ e) - C(e)} = max{V(Oe(O)
e(O)
e(O)

NotethattheF.O.C. fortheoptimalchoiceof e(0) is VO= C'(e(O)). Since V0 > V 0
.
we knowthate(0) > 0. Also notethattheF.O.C. implies
= 0 = C'(0) and C' is increasing,
that
, e() = ooand limOoe(0) = 0.
lim_., the
is strictly
Now,by
S'(0) = Ve(O)> 0, so that
increasing.
envelopetheorem,
S(.) = Vm=
cc
lim
and
and
is
Furthermore, continuous,
,,,S()
C(O) < Vm
lim0-.o
S(0)
S(.)theintermediate
<
valuetheorem
impliesthatthereexists0* suchthatS(0*)
u2.Therefore,
= u2. Since S(-) is strictly
this
increasing, impliesthatS(0) u2 if and onlyif 0 > 0*.
=
Thatis, X [0*, cc).
m
Proofof Proposition3
The agentsolves:
+ (1 - P(T))ua + sl subjectto (PC)
maxf u(O)f(O)dO
Ta,
e(')

T

whereP(T) = Pr(0E T) and u(0) = b(Oe(O)+ m) + S2 - C(e(O)).
For now,let us assumethat0 < b < V; I will showlaterin thisproofthatthiswill
Let (e*(.), P) denotetheoptimalvalues.
indeedbe thecase undertheoptimalcontract.
NotethatT* = {06u(0)> ua}.
The F.O.C. withregardto
givesC'(e*(0)) = bOforall 0 > 7r.Hencee* is a function
e(.)
function
theorem:
of both0 and b, so writee*(O,b).
By theimplicit

ab C"(e*)
ao C"(e*)

de*

(O,b)=

b
-

> 0 and

ae*

(0,b) =-

0

> 0.
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in b and 0.
So foranyb > 0, e*(*)is increasing
the
F.O.C.
note
that
impliesthate*(0) > 0: C'(e(O)) = bO > 0 = C'(O).
Finally,
Agent'sPayoffs
Notethat
function
undertheoptimalchoiceof effort.
Let u(O,b)be theagent'spayoff
is an increasing
foranyb > 0,
in botharguments.
is continuous
Furthermore,
u(.,b)
u(.,.)
function
theorem
and
theF.O.C.:
of 0, since,by theimplicit
and convexfunction

ae*
a2U
(0,b) = b
-(6,b) = be*(O)> 0 and
(0,b) > 0.
dO
(ao)2
ad
au

function
of b, since,againby
is an increasing
On theotherhand,forany0 > 0,
u(O,.)
and theF.O.C.:
theorem
theimplicitfunction
bu

a(0,b) = Oe*(O,b)+ m > 0.

ab

of u w.r.t.0 implytheexistenceof a cutoff
and convexity
monotonicity,
Continuity,
value theorem.In fact,forany b > 0,
of
the
intermediate
an
as
application
strategy,
=
=
+
and
bm
C(O) s2
limu(0,b) oo.
limu(0,b)
01tc

010

in 0,we knowthatu(0,b) 2ui for
If bm - C(0) + s2 r u2,then,sinceu is increasing
all 0, so theagentalwayschoosesto workon theproject.Thatis, Ta = [0,co).However,
4 will showthatthisis notpossiblein equilibrium.
Proposition
If bm - C(0) + s2 < ua,thentheresultsaboveimplythatthereexisttwopointsx, y
andmonotonicity,
suchthat0 < x < y and u(x,b)< ui < u(y,b).Therefore,
by continuity
ifandonlyif 0 Oa(b).Sucha Oa(b;
thereexistsa uniqueOa(b)> 0 suchthatu(O,b)
- condition
themarginal
rule
and
satisfies
to
the
u(Oa(b;
ua) corresponds
agent'soptimalquit
=
in b, since
=
is
Notice
that
decreasing
Consequently,
Ta [Oa(b;ua),co).
ua),b)
0a(';u2)
u2. function
and theF.O.C.:
theorem
by theimplicit
aO
ab

+ m

a(b;u2)e(Oa(b;ua))
be(Oa(b;i~))

of ua.
and concavefunction
showthat0a(b;-) is an increasing
Similarcalculations
Principal'sPayoffs
and
Let -(0,b) - (V - b)(Oe(0) + m) - s2. For anyb > 0, rw(,b)is a continuous
in 0, since:
is increasing
Thisfunction
measurable
function.
de
d-rr
-(O,b) = (V - b)(e(O,b)+ 0-- (0,b)) > 0.
a0
0a9
is convexin 0 forall b > 0:
on C(-),wr(0,b)
underourassumptions
Furthermore,
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2r

2 (0,b) =(V

- b) -2 e (0,b) +

(&0)2
2(,b) > 0 - 2

(ao)2

ao

a2e

2
' ,
a02(0,b)

a (0,b)2+ 0 ( )2(,b) > 0
2

- (
0 a2e
e(a)2(,
ao

(0,b)

< 2.

function
theorem:
By theF.O.C. and theimplicit

0-(6,b)
a2e

0

ae

ao

(0,b)

C'(e(O,b))C"'(e(O,b))
(C"(e(O,b)))2

RecallthatC"'/C"< C"IC'. Thus,thetermin theright-hand
sideis less than1,andhence,
a fortiori,
less than2. Therefore,2,- (0,b) > 0.
2
(a)2(
= oo. Since e(O)
Since in is increasing
and convexin 0, we knowthatlim0-.,wr(0,b)
andtheintermediate
= 0, lim0-.0r(O,b)= (V - b)m - s2 < Vm< uK.Thus,bycontinuity
=
valuetheorem,
thereexists0,(b;uP2)
suchthaturr(0,(b;uP),b)
Since
increasuR.
rris strictly
in
this
is
if
and
and
if
0
Thus
0,
7r(O,b) up
ing
only
O,(b;uP) unique,
T,
,p(b;u).
= [O,(b;uP),oo),
-computation
so theprincipalwill employa >cutoff
strategy.
Straight
yields

ao
aU'i

(b;uP)

u(UP.
of

> 0 and

a20

2(b;P)
(aup)2

< 0. Thus 0p(b;-)is an increasing
and concavefunction

The EquilibriumChoiceof b
It was assumedabovethat0 < b < V. I will now showthattheprincipalwillnever
chooseb = 0 or b = V. Firstnotethattheresultsobtainedundertheassumption
0< b
< V showed that for each such value of b thereexists an abilitylevel 6(b) =
suchthatforall 0 > 6 we have rr(0)> u2 and u(0) > iU.As long as
max{Op(b),Oa(b)}
thesevaluesoccurwithpositiveprobability
condition
forthiswouldbe that
(a sufficient
>
>
for
0
all
0
the
to
the
under
0),
expectedprofit
anyb E (0,V) is greater
principal
f(0)
thanuP.
On theotherhand,iftheprincipal
choosesb = V,thenhercontinuation
forany
payoff
level
0
is
0
the
terminates
the
Thus, principal
<
ability
-s2
always
projectand her
u2.
less thantheprofitshe wouldhave obtainedby
expectedprofitis uR,whichis strictly
b = V is neverchosen.
adoptinganyb E (0,V).Therefore,
if theprincipal
choosesb = 0, thenwe knowfromthefirst-order
condition
Similarly,
of theagentthatshe willchoosee(0,0) = 0 forany0. As a result,theprincipal's
continuationpayoffwillbe Vm- s2 5 Vm< , and she willagainchooseto terminate.
Thus,
herexpectedprofit
in thiscase is againonlyu'p,so thatthischoiceis strictly
dominated
by
U
b = 0 is neverchosen.
anyb E (0,V).Consequently,
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Proofof Proposition4
theagent'schoiceofeffort
Notethats, does notaffect
and,sinceit is paidregardless
rules.Hence,ithas
thetermination
of thecontinuation
decision,it also does notinfluence
theformer
the
and
on
the
effect
a
direct
strictly
decreasing
agent'spayoffs,
principal's
only
the
the
contract.
does
that
the
thelatter,
andincreasing
Thus,
onlycase
accept
agent
given
in whichtheprincipalwouldchooseto pay s, > 0 wouldbe if thiswerenecessaryto
theagent'sparticipation
constraint,
i.e., to inducetheagentto enterthecontractual
satisfy
willneverraisethesalary
By thesamereason,itis also clearthattheprincipal
relationship.
constraint
abovethelevelat whichtheagent'sparticipation
justbinds.
in whichs2
As forthesecondpartof theproposition,
supposethereis an equilibrium
is:
function
> 0 and0, a Oa. The principal's
objective
EH(bs,s,s2,0 =

f

+
rr(0)f(0)dO F(O,)uP- s,,

= (V - b)(Oe(0) + m) - s2. Sincewe havealreadyobservedthats2 does not
wherewrr(0)
theeffort
affect
choice,we knowthat = -1. Therefore:

as2

-

as2 EaI(b,s,s2,0)

J
O
Op

=

aS2 (O)f(O)dO

F(OP)

- 1 < 0.

fortheprincipalto decreases2 (and thisis feasiblewithout
it is profitable
Consequently,
sinces2 > 0). Thismeansthattheproposeds2,0a, and cannot
limitedliability,
violating
P,
Thisprovestheproposition.
be partof an equilibrium.
to theagent'sproblemin selecting0a, we can now see that0a,= 0
briefly
Returning
Recallthat0a = 0 wouldoccurif and onlyif bm - C(O)
willneveroccurin equilibrium.
+ ~s ~ U. But,since0, > 0 = Oa, thecurrent
impliesthats2 = 0. Therefore,
proposition
bm - C(0) + s2 = bm - C(O) < Vm< uS. Contradiction.
Consequently,
0a > 0 and so it
mustsatisfythe conditionu(Oa) =

U .

1

Proofof Proposition5
is:
The agent'scontinuation
payoff
if 0 Oi forsomei
+ m] - C(ei) + s2
b[Oe^i +
+
a b[0e(0) m] C(e(O)) s2 otherwise.
undera bonusb, theagentsolvesmaxe(0,i().
Therefore,
as inthefullrevelation
Outsideofthepoolingregiontheagentsolvesthesameproblem
function
case. Thus,we have thattheoptimalsolutionis givenby theeffort
e(O,b)from
3.
in
described
FR,
Proposition
From(MC) theagent's
thepoolingregion,theagentsolvesa different
Within
problem.
effortfunctionmustbe constantover each

Oi,

so he earns a(0) = b0e^ -

+ s2 over

C(ei)
setis 0,, his
choiceoverOi. Sincetheagent'sinformation
Oj, whereei is thesingleeffort
=
+
that
for
each i E I,
shows
The
F.O.C.
is Ej[a(0)IO0] bOe,,- C(e,) s2.
expectedutility
C'(e,) = be,, defining the optimal effortlevel on each pooling region. So C'(e,)
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= C'(e(0i)), whichimpliesthate^i= e(O) where is theeffort
fromFR. Comfunction
e(.)definedoverthewholedomainand is:
is
binedwithStepOne,thebestresponsefunction
if 0 E
forsomei E I
ee(Oi,b)
Oi
otherwise.
(e(O,b)
at each boundary
discontinuous
This function,
pointof thepoolingregions,is a
although
function
is a strictly
function
of 0. By Proposition
3,
increasing
(weakly)increasing
e(.,b)
toprovethatateachdiscontinuity
overeachOi, so itis sufficient
of0 ande(0,b) is constant
foreach
e^(,b)has a positive
bythemeanvaluetheorem,
jump.Formally,
pointthefunction
>
<
<
b
is
continuous
for
each
inf
Since
and,
0,
i E I, Oi 0, supOi.
strictly
increasing:
e(.,b)
lime(,b) = e(inf Oi,b) < e(Oi,,b)= lime(0,b)
OlinfOi

OtinfOi

lim e(,b) = e(Oi,b)< e(sup O,,b) = lim e(O,b).
olsupOi

OtsupOi

relatedwith
effort
is positively
confirms
theidea thatthesecond-stage
Again,monotonicity
=
also
for
some
i
the
above
thesignal.Undertheassumption
I,
computation
E
Oi [Oai,i)
function
of 0, since,forall q
showsthate^(,b)is an upper-semicontinuous
0, limsup
0-q
_
B^(t,b)
P(q,b).
in b:
levelis increasing
3, we also havethattheeffort
By-Proposition

ab C"(A)
(0,b) =

> 0 for0 > 0, where

E Oi] if 0 E Oi forsomei
( E[010G
0
otherwise.

Proofof Proposition6
Agent'sPayoff
is givenby:
The agent'spayoff
(o)

E
+
+
b[Oe(6O) m] - C(e(Oi)) s2 if0 Oi forsomei
+
+
( b[Oe(O) m] C(e(O)) s2 otherwise

in 0 overeach 0j.
is clearlylinearand increasing
where = E0[010E O,]. The function
Oi
thefunction
is equal to u(0),whichwe haveshowntobe increasOffthepoolingintervals,
and
measurable,
ing and convexin 0. Finally,sincee(0,b) is an upper-semicontinuous,
and strictly
function
of 0, a(0) is also uppercontinuous,
measurable,
weaklyincreasing
overitsentiredomain.
increasing
basedon the
It is also obviousthatit is optimalfortheagentto use a cutoff
strategy
case. Considertwocases:
valueOa thatwas definedin thefullrevelation
samecutoff
1. If 0 is revealedto theagent,thenhe shouldquitif and onlyif > a(0) = u(0),
u2
whichholdsif and onlyif 0 < Oa, as shownbefore.
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2. If 0. is_revealed,
the agentshouldquit if and only if -a >
E Oi]
+ m] - C(e(Oi)) = u(O,),whichholdsif < Oa.
E0[i2(0)0
= b(O,e(O,)

0g

Principal'sPayoff
function
is:
The principal's
payoff
(O)

=

s2 if
i forsome i
b)[Oe(Oi)
+
otherwise.
m]
(V b)[Oe(0)
s2

+ m] -

f(V -

in 0 overeachOi. Offthepoolingintervals,
is clearlylinearandincreasing
The function
and convexin 0.
whichwe have shownto be increasing
is equal to T(06),
thefunction
and
funcis
an
since
measurable,
upper-semicontinuous,
weaklyincreasing
Finally,
e(0,b)
and strictly
over
its
entire
tionof 0, $r(0)is also uppercontinuous,
measurable,
increasing
domain.
the
Also, by the same logic as in the agent'scase, the principalshouldterminate
<
if and onlyifu(0) 0,, where:
contract

()

E Oi] if 0 E Oi forsomei
=fE0r[10
otherwise.
10
l

Proofof Proposition7
a sequenceofsetsF, such
poolsoversomeOi = [x,y).Construct
Supposetheprincipal
thatF0

Oi = [x,y),

= E[010 E F,,],and F,,, =
[x,,n).

the On,

hepools over
commitment
Lemma 1. If principalpools overF,, thenwithout
F,,+,
and separatesover
Fn\F,,1.
= (V
overF0 is thelinearfunction
Proof.(By induction)
StepOne. Her profit
7ro(0)+
=
- b)[0e(0o)+ m]
is
all
0
Since
F0.
for
E
increasing,
nr(0) (V b)[0e(0) m]
e(.)
--s2
to reveal
- s2 > (V - b)[0e(o0)+ m] - s2 = Fr(0)forall 0 >_00.So theprincipal
prefers
0 forall 0 E [0o,y)= Fo\F,andpool forall 0 E [x,00)= F,.
overF, is thelinearfunction
= (V - b)[fe(,,) + m] - s2 for
Stepn. Herprofit
,n,(O) + m] - s2 > (V =
is increasing,
all 0 E F,. Since
(V
7r(0)
b)[0e(0)
b)[Oe(O,,)
+ m] - , = r(0)e(.)
theprincipalprefers
to reveal0 forall 0 E
forall 0 > On._So
[0,,,y)
= F,\F,,, and pool forall 0 E [x,0,,)= Fn+.
the
commitment
Oi, thenfromthelemma,without
If theprincipalpools overF
-. So the
principalpools onlyoverF,,+ foreach n. But F,,n+C F, and 0,,-- x so F,,
and hencenoton anyfinitedisjointunionof
principaldoes notpool overanyinterval,
U
So anypoolingregion0 unravels.
intervals.
Proofof Proposition8
Let a7(0)= b(Oe(0,b)+ m) - C(e(O,b))+ g2and ~r(0)= (V - b)(0e(6,b)+ m) g2
in fullyrevealing
be thepayoff
functions
It was provedabovethati-'(0) > 0
equilibrium.
and r(0,)=
andIf'(0) > 0 and thata-(0a)= U =
= (1 - y)u2.Therefore:
<

, < 0*

-

==>

yU2

U

()

(1 -

)2 = u<

<

<

r(>

(

2)

a*(0'*)
U
U2

(u

1

'Y(0*)
U2
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(u2)
2(U2)}, thenOa > 0* > ,O.And if y <
then
max{I(uz),2
<
<
.yf(u2) E (0,1), becauset(O),
Oa O* Op.Finally,notethat
min{jl(u2),'2(U2)},
,r(O)> 0 and aii() + -r(0)= V(Oe(O,b)+ m) - C(e(O,b))< V(Oe(O,V)+ m) - C(e(O,V))
= S(O), wheretheinequality
holdsbecausee(O,V)is theuniquemaximizer
of V(Oe+ m)
<
- C(e). Therefore,
ai(O*),1r-(0*) S(O*) = u2.
Thus, if y > y(u2)

Proofof Theorem1
Recall thattheagent'sand theprincipal's
underfullrevelation,
payoffs
givenparticipationat 0, are:
u(O) = b(Oe(O) + m) - C(e(O)) + s2
,i(0) = (V - b)(Oe(0) + m) - s2.
Let 0Oi

R be a candidatepooling interval.Let

0i

= EJ[010
E Oi] be the average ability

overOi. As in theproofofProposition
overthepool,
5, theagent'sandprincipal's
payoffs
are:
givenparticipation,
i(O) = b(Oe(Oi)+ m) - C(e(Oi)) +

{r(0) = (V - b)(Oe(Oi) + m)

-

s2

s2.

As shownpreviously,
theprojectwillbe carriedoutif andonlyifu(0) > max{0a,0,},
=
whereu(0) 0 underfullrevelation
and u(0) = 0i underpooling.
Let theprincipal'sactualpayoffs(takingintoaccounttheparticipation
decisions)be
and IP(0) underpooling.Notethatpoolingdoes notaffect
givenby HR(0)underrevelation
anydecisionsfor0 BOi, so thatHIP() = HR(0) forall 0
Oi. For 0 E Oi, we have:
HRjRO

f7r(O) if 0 max{a,,0,O
}
u= otherwise.
-

H'P()

=

r(0) if0i max{Oa,0,p}
ua otherwise.
-

if and onlyif EoIP(0) > E1HR(0).Since IP"(0)= HR(0)
Clearly,poolingis profitable
> EJ[HR(0)10i].
if and onlyif EJ[HP(0)Oi,]
In what
forall 0
6 0i, poolingis profitable
>
to notethat,by Jensen'sinequality,
follows,it willbe important
EJ0[I(0)10,]
wherethelastequalityholdssince7r is linearin'rr(Eg0[0/])
0.
r = wr(0)= E0[1ir(0)O,],
w(0)
PartOne
Let Ga < op,So = max{0a, and HR(0)=
p,
,p}
maX({rr(0),u1}.
Considercases:
= E0[HIR(0)0,],
1. If 0, < 0,, thenE0[HP(0)|O,]= Ej[ulO,] E0[max{u~,1T(0)}0o,]
>
and theinequality
is strictifPr{ i,n (OP,oo)
} 0. Thus,it neverpaysto pool.
= E0[4ir(0)|O]< E0[rr(0)0,]5 E6[HR(0)10i],where
2. If 0, > 0p,thenE0[H(0)10),]
the strictinequalityis just the conclusionfromthe Jensen'stheoremargument
holdsbecauseHR(0)= max{u,,w(0)}.Consequently,
above,andtheweakinequality
is
worse
than
revelation.
pooling strictly
if Oa < 0,, theprincipalwill notpool overanyinterval,
and henceoverany
Therefore,
0 = 0. Thisprovespartone.
finite
unionof disjointintervals:
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Part Two
Now let

=
We can immediately
maketwoobservations:
,p< ,a,so 0a max{Oa,0,.
= E0[ir(O)|Oi]<
=
1. If Oi C (qa,OO),
thenEo[HP(O)IO,]
SO
E['rr()[Oi/] EH[HR()IO/i],
thattherewillbe no pooling.
2. If ,i< Oa,thenHP(F) = Upand

if0 <
a
r(Op)= uP otherwise.
>
Tr(Oa)

R(
- _

r(O)

The inequalities
above hold because-a is increasing
and 0, < 0,. Consequently,
is strictif 0 > 0a. It followsthatEO[HIP()10|i]
ii, and the inequality
HR(G)
= Ej[uO,]
and theinequality
is strictif
, n (oa,o)} > 0.
< E,[HIR(G)IOi],
Pr{/
it
never
to
Thus,
pays pool.
if 0 = { O }iI, is a profitable
Therefore,
poolingregion,thenit mustbe thecase that,
t- and i, GOa.ThisimpliesthatOa E Oi. Sinceall of theOi
forall i EI, Oi n
(--,ga]
it followsthatI is a singleton,
are disjointintervals,
i.e., 0 = {[x,y)}, forsomey > x > 0
=
>
E
suchthat0 E0[0I0 [x,y)] O
I willnow
Ga
, and Ga E [x,y).Since0 is a singleton,
0 = [x,y).
and denote
changenotation
slightly
underpoolingover[x,y)are:
Now,theprincipal's
payoffs
if G< x
[ui
if c [x,y)
HP(O;x,y) - $r(0) 0
LT(O) ifG - y.
underrevelation
areIR(G) =
The principal's
payoffs
HP(O;qa,qa).
Thus,in choosingtheoptimal[x,y),theprincipalsolves:
maxfxu f(O)dO+
x,y 0o

+
(O)f(O)dO fIrr(O)f(O)dO X(Oa 0),

withtheconstraint
whichis theLagrangian
0

(Al)

Oa.Now Pr(O) = Pr(x< 0 < y) = F(y)

'Y
I Of(O)dO.

1

- F(x),and =
Eo[80] F(y) - F(x) x
and simplifying
Takingderivatives
yields:

a

f(y)

-(y
ay Pr(O)

-0)

and

0-

ax

f(x) - x).
(

Pr(@)

Differentiate
(Al) withregardto y,x:
7r(y)f(y)

- W(y)f(y) + X-ae0= 0

ay

+ X- = 0.
uf(x) - ~r(x)f(x)
ax
So:
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Pr(O)

IT(y) -

= Pr(Oj)>(X)_O-x

(y)

-_
y-O

u

0.

defineimplicitly
binds,and 0 = Oa. We can therefore
y(x):
Thus,theconstraint
Oa

y'(x) =

F(y(x)) - F(x)ix
f(X)(x -

f0y)(y
,a)
f(y)(y- Oa)<

Of(x)dO

0.

Let a = limxt,,
y(x) = 0,, we have,by de l'Hopital:
y'(x). Noticingthatlimx,0
f'(x)(x - Oa) + f(x)

a = lim

f(Oa)

1

- Oa)+ f(y(x)))y'(x)f(Oa)a a'
xreOa
(f'(y(x))(y(X)

limy'(x) = - 1.
as longas f'(0a) < o0.Thus,a = 1/a,and therefore
xtOa

Since HR(G) = HP(O;x,y(x))
outsidethepoolingregion,we knowthatE,[HP(O;x,y(x))]
>
Let S(x) E[HP(O;x,y(x))lO]
>
if
if andonly Eo[HP(O;x,y(x))lO]
EO[HR(0)I0].
E0[HR(0)]
- E0[HR(])10]be thetotalsurplusgainedby poolingover[x,y)(as opposedto revealing
fully).Some poolingwilloccurif and onlyif3x < Oa suchthatS(x) > 0.
The surplusS(x) is madeup by a gain fromthosewithbelow-average
abilityand a
=
where:
loss fromthosewithabove-average
X(x)
S(x)
[L(x)
ability,

foa
-F(x)
x
F(y(x))

[p(x)= F(y())
x(x) =

1
-

(r() - u)f()d

F(x)

1

F(y(x)) - F(x)

(y(x)

(IT(O)

Oa

-

> 0,

> 0.
'r(G))f(G)dG

FJa

The netsurplusis givenby:

S(x)= (x) - X(x)
Oa

y(x)

-F(x)
F(y
(x))
(x
F(y(x))- F(x) (

r()f(G)dG-

x

F(y(x))- F(x)

xr(O)f(O)dO

-

f

fY(x)

- fo0 r(0)f(G)d)
ft)df(O)d
- F(x)) () ()f()d.
Iu(F(Oa)

Oa

to pool,i.e., that3x < Oa:S(x)> 0. Noticethatthis
We wantto showthatit is profitable
to proving:
is equivalent

]x <

a :
SF(y(x)

- F(x)

y

u
)d

>Oa

+
(F(Oa)- F(x))
Tr(O)f(O)dO
F(y(x)) F(x)

to:
of7^r,
thisis equivalent
By linearity
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-

F(x)

irr()f(0)d0

F(y(x)) - F(x)

ofx. Now,definethefunction
side is positiveand independent
wheretheleft-hand
4):

R
(0,0a)

y(t)

+
uf2(F(Oa) F(t))

4)(t)=

Oa

TTr(0)f(G)dG

F(y(t)) - F(t)

We havethat4 is continuous
and,by de l'Hopital:
y(t)

ug(F(Oa)-

lim 4(t) = limOa

ttO,

F(t)) +

J

i(0)f(G)dG

F(y(t)) - F(t)

tTeO

+
lim-uf(t) y'(t)7r(y(t))g(y(t))
=
t-0,
y(' (t(y(t)) fr(t)

- t) + u (y(t)
lim Tr(y(t))(Oa
y(t) - t

-A

-

Oa)

,Tlo
- B,

ofy'(x). Now:
wherethelastequalityfollowsby thedefinition

A=lim
(t))(a

(ylim

ttOa

- t) +
Ir(y(t))(y(t)

y(t)-

t

B = lim (rr(y(x))- u!) (t) a
y(t) - t
,
ttOa

-

Oa)

=(6a)=
lim
T(oa)
IT(-y(t))
lim
ttea

(y(t))

=

T

J

= (T(Oa) - ui) limy(t)- a
taa y(t)- t
= (IT(Oa)- u) lim y'(t)

(t)
y'

ttay'(t) - 1

2
1

= > 0,
up)
(iT(Oa)

wherethatlastequalityfollowsby limtt,,
holds,because Tr(Ga)
y'(t) = -1. The inequality
<
> O(P,)= ui. Thus,lim (t) = A - B < A =
this
1(0a).By continuity, means3x Ga:
t0a

)(x)

<

^i(0a).

U

Hence,poolingis profitable.

Proofof Proposition9
overwhichwris concave,
The equilibrium
is by construction.
Let Zj be theintervals
thenJ = 0, and Theorem1 will hold.Otherwise,
forj E J. If w is convexeverywhere,
showsthat:
sinceTFis concaveoverZj, Jensen'sinequality
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=
C Zj]<ir(E0[010
E Zj])
Ej[i(O)IO

71) = E0[Lr(0)10
z4j]

E 1T].
whereQj= E0[010
Multiplybothsides by 1/Pr(Zj)to see thattheprincipalearns
moreprofit
by poolingthanby revealing
output.
The same analysisfromtheproofof Theorem1 applieshere,so [x,y)will stillbe a
let0 = {Zj),j U { [x,y) . Itis clear
whereE0[010
E [x,y)]= 0a.Therefore,
poolinginterval
willpool over0 and revealabilityoutsideof 0.
thattheprincipal
M
ProofofProposition
10

theagentwill adopta cutoffcontinuation
Note thatby the single-crossing
property
=
underfullrevelation,
i.e., Ta [0a, oc),where0a = 00. Thisis truebecause,given
strategy
to continueif and onlyif u(0) > ua(0). Furthermore,
notethattheproofs
0, it is profitable
fromProposition
3 thate'(0) > 0, u'(0) > 0, u"(0) > 0, ur'(0)> 0, and'r"(0) > 0 arestill
since
validin thisnewsetting,
sincetheydo notdependon outsideoptions.Furthermore,
is stillincreasing
and convex,Proposition
3's proofthattheprincipalwill also adopta
-rr
remainsvalidas well.Thus, =
cutoff
strategy
Tp [Op,oo).
4 and5 also hold.In particular,
overpoolingregions
The proofsof Propositions
effort
=
is givenby e(0) e(O,),whichis constant
overpoolingintervals,
elsestrictly
increasing
of poolingintervals.
where,and exhibits
positivejumpsat theendpoints
6 holdsin modified
observethat:
form.In particular,
Proposition
1. If 0 is revealedto theagent,thenhe shouldquitifandonlyifua(0) > u(0),which
holdsif and onlyif 0 < 0a, as shownbefore.
2. If Oi is revealed,theagentshouldquitif and onlyif u2 > E0[a(0)|0E Oi].
Giventhatthemarket'sbeliefsare unbiased, = E0a[u(0)|0E Oi], so thatthe
- a(0)10|
condition
becomes:
E O] > 0.
quitifandonlyifE0[i(0) u2
cutoff
basedon q,, as in Proposition
6.
stilladoptsa straightforward
The principal
strategy
7
has
obvious
still
but
8
no
holds,
Finally,Proposition
clearly
Proposition
analog.
We are nowreadyto provethemainresult.The proofwillbe basedon theproofof
=
This is equivalent
to
Theorem1. First,considerthecase when
Op.
Tp 0 (Ta)c C0.
0a
We see thatthesituation
is equivalent
to partone of Theorem1, theproofof whichstill
remainsvalid.Thusthereis no pooling.
Next,considerthecase when
(Ta)c 4f , i.e., Oa > 0,. Let Oi be a candidate
thatOi n (--O,0a] # 0 fromtheproofof Theorem1
To,
Now,thecondition
poolinginterval.
stillholds.Next,theconditionthatOi
,Oafromtheproofof Theorem1 now becomes
0.
these
conditions
Together,
implythat a, E Oi and therefore
E
E0[u(0) ua(0)I0 O/l]>
=
0
thatthereis at mostone profitable
interval,
[x,y).
pooling
The agent'sproblembecomes:

x

maxfx
uf(O)de+
x,y

u(

y

+
r'(0)f(0)d0

00y

-X
7r(0)f(0)d0

[u(0) - ua(O)]f(O)dO,

(A2)
(A2)

whichis theLagrangian
withtheconstraint
E[u(0) - ua(0)10E [x,y)]2 0. Justlikein the
of
the
first-order
conditions
showthatX 0, and therefore:
the
theorem,
original
proof
TheAccounting
March2007
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fx2 - ui(O)]f(O)dO 0.
=

T[u(O)

we can definey(x) implicitly
by thisrelation.By the implicitfunction
Consequently,
theorem:
f(x)(u(x) - u2(x))

- ua(y))
f(y)(u(y)
Notingthat,by singlecrossing,u(Oa) = u2(Oa) and u'(Oa) * (Ua)'(Oa), we can essentially
as in themaintheorem
to showthatlimy'(x) = -1.
repeatthesameargument
All thatremainstobe shownto completetheproofis thatpoolingoversomenontrivial
Let H(t) be theexpectednetprofit
of
interval
of theform[t,y(t))willindeedbe profitable.
theprincipal
underpoolingover[t,y(t)):
H(t) =

ft

+
i-~f(O)dO
O

y(t)

t ft

(O)f(O)dO+

J rr(O)f(O)dO.
y(t)

theprincipal
willpool aboutO, iflimH'(x) < 0.
Observethat,sinceH is continuous,
Now,notingthatlimxio,
y'(x) = - 1, limxto.
T(X)=
ar(x) = limxTe,
limH'(x) = f(Oa)(ul - Ir(Oa)) < 0. Thus,poolingis profitable.

XTOa

I4(Oa)

> UP,we get

M

XTOa

11
ProofofProposition

where0 = [x,y)is thepoolingregionin Theorem1.
Let (Op,s1,s2,b, O) be a contract
Recallthat:
if0 e i forsomei
t'(0) o
(V - b)Oe'(0) otherwise.

(A3)

t

mustbe
If thereis no pooling,thent(0) is fullydetermined
by (A3). Onlytheintercept
it is profitable
determined
butevidently
to setit to zero (t(Oa)= 0) andhence:
t(0)

=

(V - b)e'(w)f()d

is thetransfer
function
underrevelation.
The derivative
of t in theinterval[y,oo)
satisfies
thesamecondition(A3), buttheintercept
is zeroforall 0 in [x,y).So thetransfer
under
is:
pooling
if 0 E [x,y) O

0

(V - b)oe'(w)dA otherwise.

Jy
11
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e is thesamebothforpoolingandno pooling.
thefunction
Notethaton theinterval
[y,oo)
> y we will havethattP(0)= tR(0)- tR(y).
for
0
same
the
solves
F.O.C.)
(It
Evidently,
So:

7

< 0.
{t"(o) rt(o)}f(o)do

thanno poolingat all.
Hence,poolingover[x,y)willbe moreprofitable
function
is clearlyincreasing.
From(A3), thetransfer
(A3):
Totallydifferentiating
t"(O)= (V - b)(e'(0) + Oe"(0)),so

t'(0) = (V - b)e'(0)(1
=

-

C"'(e())

(C"(e(6)))2)
(C,((0-)))2

(V - b)e'(0) 1 - C".(e(O))
(aC(e(O))

> 0.

is convex.
function
Since C"'/C"< C"IC' and e'(0) > 0. So thetransfer

12
ProofofProposition

are:
thecontinuation
Recallthat,underfullrevelation,
payoffs
= EfR(Oe(0)+ e) - C(e(O))
+ ,).
'r(0) = V(Oe(O)+ m) - EER(Oe(O)
u(O)

Notethat,sincee(0) is chosenoptimally
saysthatu'(0)
bytheagent,theenvelopetheorem
is
I of theproposition
forcondition
= E,[R'(Oe(O)+ e)e(0)], so thata sufficient
condition
wouldensureu'(0) > 0.
thatR' > 0, forthiscondition
has to be constant
Underpoolingoversomeinterval
(say,e(a,P)) overthe
[a,4), effort
become:
that
on
interval,
so,
interval,
payoffs

= Ej[ER(Oe^(a,[)
+ e)10e[oP)]- C(^(oP))
a(0;o,p[)

-i(0;at,3)= V(0e^(aL,)+ m) - EaR(Oe(a4,[)+ E).

in 0.
and differentiable
andi^ are continuous
Notethatbothwrr
condition:
is
determined
the
underpooling
The optimaleffort
by
E,[ER'(o0(a,3) + e)010E [a,P)] = C'(E(a,[)),
that7^ris also
and therefore
in botharguments
whichshowsthate(a,,p) is continuous
=
that
therefore
and
see
that
in a and p. We also
continuous
7r(0,0,0)= 7rr(0),
e(0,0) e(0)
forall 0.
[t,y(t)),wheret E No,andy(.)is thefunction
Now,considerpoolingoversomeinterval
under
effective
3. Let HR(0)be theprincipal's
fromcondition
payoff
(participation-adjusted)
whileHP(0;t)is hereffective
fullrevelation,
payoffunderpoolingover[t,y(t)).Notethat,
we have:
and thatforall 0 E [t,y(t)),
foranyt,HR(0)= -P(O;t)forall 0 0 [t,y(t)),
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-

=

a
) if 0
auP otherwise.

(;t) = r(;t,y(t))

- EoHR(0).Notethatit is profitable
to pool over[t,y(t))if
Let A(t) EoHP(O,t,y(t))
= > 0. Now:
and onlyif A(t)

J

A(t) =

r(O;t,y(t)) uR}f(O)dO-J

fOa

y(t)

{w(o) - r(O;t,y(t))}f(O)dO.

Therefore,
A(Oa) = 0 and:
A'(Oa) = -(a(Oa,Oa,Oa) - u)f(Oa) - ('TT(Oa)- ir(Oa,Oa,Oa))f(Oa)Y'(Oa)
= (
IT(Oa))f(Oa) < 0,

wherewe have used thefactsthat Fr(Oa,Oa,Oa) = IW(Oa),thatIY'(0a)I< o and thatff(Oa)
i Therefore,
> u.
of A, thereexistst < Oa suchthatA(t) > 0, i.e., thereis a
by continuity
U
nontrivial
region.
pooling
profitable
Proofof Proposition13
ofthe
where is as givenin thestatement
Considerpoolingovertheinterval
[t,y(t)),
y(.)
continuation
over
the
be
the
Let
pool.By continuity
principal's
payoffs
proposition. 7r(ql,t)
and so is Thereforer(q,qa) = r(qa)
ofR(), e2 (q1) is also continuous,
r.
and let
underpoolingover[t,y(t)),
of theprincipal
Let HI(t)be theexpectednetprofit
underthispooling:
effort,
e1(t)be theagent'schoiceof first-period
H(t) =

-

u'g(q,
+

f y(t)

r(q1,t)g(q, e1(t))dql

el(t))dq1+a

T(ql)g(q,- el(t))dq,.

< 0. Now:
willpool about if
Observethata principal
qa I'(qa)
H'(qa) =

g(qa

-

-e'(qa)
in
Substituting

-

el(qa))[u2

=

r(qa,qa)

-

qqa

iT(qa))]

g'(qe,- e(a))

(q)dqi

Tr(qa))

-- el(qa))

IT'(ql)g(q1 -

Sg(q -

-

and integrating
by parts:

IH'(qq)= g(qa - e(qa))(U -

-

r(qaqa)

g'(q1- eI(qa))u'dq,+

&T(qa,qa) rr(qa)
-e'(qa)[ug(qa

+ y'(qa)(

el(qa))(a

-

ir(qa)g(qa

-

el(qa))

el(qq))dql]

- rr(qa))- e'(qa)[(uP - r(qa))g(qa- el(qa))

r'(ql)g(q,- el(qa))dql] < 0,
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wherewe haveusedthefactsthatw'(q1) > 0, 'r(qa) > r(qp)= uii,and e'(qa) 0.
SinceH'(qa) < O0,
poolingwilloccuraboutqa.

I
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